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SOCIAL SECURITY IS UPHELD BY SUPREME COURT
ll .,. - II. I. ll - .- .- . .I.-- .- ... ,. - - I, -

HighwayMishap, Drowning Claim Lives
TWO LONG TERM CONVICTS

ARE CAPTURED AFTER BREAK
ANGLETON, May 24 ( 1) Two

largo In this wooded section nftor
early todaj were near West Columbia this morning.

Namesof the conlcts capturedwere not learnedImmediately, pris-
on officials starting linek to ltetrlete farm with them nt once.

Tlio contlcts, captured without a fight, were V. C. Grcsham, serv-
ing llfo from Fort Ilend county for murder, nnd J. E. Jitrgeson,serving
life from Dallas and Harris counties
returned to the farm Immediately.

Earlier one of the 10 desperate
ty robber senlug 23 jears,was cap
tured nbout n mile from the farm.

The 10 felons had cut a hole in
the dormitory floor and had slipped
through before Guard Tlpman dis-
covered the plot. He flied at the
only two which were still in sight
but they escaped without any of
the bullets taking effect.

O. J. S. Elllngson, prison system
manager,announced thefollowing

4 to have escaped ftom the farm:
J. D. Hope, serving SO yeais for

robbery from Giegg, Wharton and of
Houston counties.

Clifton Davidson, 30, senlug 35
years for robbeiy fioiu Dallas
county.

L. R. Giles, 31, serving 18 years
lor inert nnd buiglary from Ward
Midland and Stephenscounties.

Ira Neal Klmmel. 29, serving 22
years for robbeiy from Dallas nnd

AFL Launches
War Against
John Lewis

Executive Council To Ask
Local Unions To Dou-

ble Fees
(By the Associated Tress)

The Ameiican Fedeiatlon of La
bor launched itswar today against
John L. Lewis and his Committee
Cor Industrial Organization.

Meeting In Cincinnati, the fed-
eration's executive council formu
lated plans which called for loyal
unions to double their montlm
dues to fight C. I. O expansion
and approve expulsion of all
branches of Lewis unions from
city central bodies and A. F. L
chieftains also tllscussed cm oil- -

ment of new membersby moving
Into territory claimed by Lewis
unions the coal fields, textile
mills and gaiment factories.

C. I. O. leaders answeicd the
challenge with continued activity
In the automobilo and steel Indus
tries

In Detroit, the United Automo
bile Workers opened Its drio to
unionize the Ford Motor com
pany's workers.

Peaceful Settlement
The steel woikeis' oiganiztng

committee looked to u peaceful set
tlcmcnt with the Crucible Steel
companyoer demandsfor "a con-

tract similar to that signed by the
United States Steel subsidiailos,
calling for bargaining rights for
BVVOC members onl.

The meeting with crucible toda
signaled an Intensive drive this
week on four other companies
Republic Steel, Youngstown Sheet
and Tube company. Inland Steel
and Bethlehem Steel.

Tomoiiow, 5,000 employes ofi

Sharon Steel corporation, at Sha-
ron, Pa., and Lowclhillc, O, will
voto to dcteimino whether C I. O
gets cxcluslvo bargaining rights.

Tho coal miners' alt-do- stilke
In Illinois 300 foot bslow the sui-fac- e

went on Its fourth day today
Some 6,000 'omplocs of the

Studebakcr corporation at South
Bend, Ind., were to return to theii
Jobs today after officials an
rrounccd a general wago incicaso
totaling $700,000 nnnuallj.

l

Weather
WKST TKXAS Mosllj cloudy,

probably thundershouers tonight
nnd Tuesday.

EAST TKXAS Varllj cloud
tonight nnd Tuesday, local

In northeast portion
tonight and probably In vest por-

tion Tuesday. Gentle to moderate
southwest to south winds on the
coast

TKMl'KKATUBES
Mon. Tues.

p.m. a.m.
I ,, , 82 70
8 81 70
5 80 75

88 7

6 88 73

0 80 78
7 89 72

8 ....... 83 73

0 82 76
10 , 81 77
11 80 80
13 1 83

Sunct today 7:11 p. m. ; sun
rises Tuesday5:13 a. m

4

Ruv. W. C. Ashford, pastor of
the South Side Baptist church In
Abilene, visited with Mr. and Mn.
4, C. Douglass Monday,

of nine Retrieve farm prisoners at
a break liy 10 long-ter- m com lets

captured

for robber). The convicts were

criminals, Louis Sadler, Casscoun

Harris counties.
W C. Gresham, 32. serving life

foi muider from Fort Bend coun-
ty.

Joe DoMack, 30, serving Ufa for
murder from Baylor county.

Louis Saddler, 27, serving 25
years for robbery with firearms
from Casscounty.

Lonney Jackson, 30, serving llfo
for theft and previous conviction'

less than capital ftom Hidalgo
county.

George Barber, 28, serving six
years for burglary and robbery
with f Ireai ms from Nolan, Concho
and Reagancounties.

J. E. Jurgeson, 30, serving 00
years for robbery, assault to rob
and tobbery by assault from Dallas

land Harris counties.

LargeCrowd
On HandFor
SeniorSermon

Thirteen Hundred Throng
Juiinicipal Auditorium;
Rev. Henrkell Speaks

Thliteen hundred people throng
ed the municipal auditorium Sun
day evening to hear the annual
scnioi seimon pi elude to a week
of commencementactivities.

Ke. I, waiter
of the St. Mary's Episcopalchurch
told the students that despite

leference to the "golden
ages" of tho past, that the "golden
age is always today." He recited
the multiple blessingssecuring to
mankind since the adventof Chris
tianity, citing the emancipation of
women and the abolition of slavery
as notableexamples.

He closed his message by quot
ing the scripture from the Apostle
Paul, utging the students to foigct
"that which was behind" and to
"pressfoiuaid to tho high calling.'

Invocation and benediction were
pronounced by Rev. W. S. Garnctt,
pastoi of tho East Fouith Baptist
church Special music was given
by the high school chorus, Dr. C. A.
Bicklcy, pastorof the First Metho
dist church, gave tho sciiptuie
leading, and Claiinda Mary San'
dels and DoAlva McAlister woe
heard in a duet.

Seventh giade piomotlon cxer--
cUes will be held Thuisday evening
unu tne bcnloi commencementFn
day evening.

DRENCHING RAINS
IN PANHANDLE AREA

IA iiUUUv May 21 U Drench
lng luins that brought cheer to
wheat faimeis over the South
Plains, but which may cause con
sideinble teplautlng, especially ot
cotton, fell during tho night and
eaily this morning

repoited 3 5 Inches,
Bledsoe 3 25; Meadow, Llttlefleld,
Slmllowater, 3 inches; Lovelland
2 44; Ropesvllle, Amherst, Toxlco
Idalou, 2 50; Muleshoe, Sudan
Hiounfleld, 2 inches.

NOTi: This Is the second or
a scries of articles on the pro-
posedmunicipal budget for the
current fiscal jcar. A final ar-
ticle will appear In Tuesday's
Herald.

It has been shown that the city
anticipates an Increase In budget

for
Us street and water
ptogram of and for
additional bond due
to purchaseof city owned securl
ties.

This means a total budget out-
lay, exclusive of two self-susta-in

ing ot $272,7S3.&0, of
wnicii fzu3,40i goes to tno depart-
mental activities provided for un-

der the general fund.
Here are the for

the
$10,805; police, $20,765: fire, fl3.- -

350; health and welfare, $7,171;
street, $69,002; water, $17,377; se-

wer, $8,250; park, $6,560; building
$4,100, and airport, $9,025.

Only two of these
health and welfare and the airport,
snow apnronrlations for less than
actual last year,

$1,000 Salary Increases
The tlset in the street'and wa--

ter departmentsnave already been

LamesaWoman

Is Killed, r
re Injured

Martin Farm Boy
In Calf Creek

On Ranch

A highway mishap ana a
claimed two lives

nearhere over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Thelma Odean Har--
rell, 22, wife of I. T.
Harrell, died here shortly aft
er 2 a. m. of
received when the car in
which she was riding and ono driv
en by James Madding, 21, Forsan,
collided sevenmiles south of here.

I. P. McCaslln, state highway pa-

trolman, said that an
Indicated that Madding was at-
tempting to pass another car when
as he approachedthe northbound
Lamesa car. The cars met almost
head on, he said.

Five were Injured In the crash.
Madding was taken to the Big
Spring hospital and Mrs. Harrell's
two children, Thama Travis, Jr., 3,
and Christene,1, Edmund D. Harr-
ell, a brother-in-law- , and Jack Ed
vln, all of Lamesa.

It was the third death recorded
here due to traffic accidentswithin
Howard county during 1937. A. J.
Campbell died here Jan. 9 of Injur
ies receivedwhen hit by a car, and
J. B. Stone died in Lamesa March
28 of Injuries sustained In a crash
10 miles north of here.

Drowns In Calf Creek
Wesley Robinson, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson,
Martin county faimers drowned lr
tho Calf creek tank on the H. H.
Wilkerson ranch at 4.30 p. m. Sun
day.

He was In swimming with George
Powell, a brother-in-la- and Olin
Clinton when ho attempted to swim
a wide place In the creek. His com
panlons retrieved the body from
ins water and rushed,him to Bl
spring wners ne was pronounced
dead.

Calf creek, said to be the deep
est cteek in the county near a dam
acioss it, is located about nin
miles noithcast of Stanton.

Was Star Pupil
Wesley, a sophomorein the Stan

ton high school, was
student of that school for the post
two years.

Serviceswere held for him at the
Salem church, north of there. Mod
day afternoon with Rev. B. G.
Richbourg in charge. Burial was
In the Salem cemetery beside hli
sisiei, ionie.

Surviving are his parents, three
brothers, Garland, Kay and Hoi
land Robinson, and threo sisters,
Lula, Zelma, and Wltte Robinson
He also leaves severaluncles, aunU
and cousins, both of Martin and
Howard counties.

Last rites for Mrs. Harrell were
See DEATHS, Page G, Col. 0

COMPLAINT FILED
IN FATAL CAR

PARIS, May 12 UV --J. A. Acker
of Pasey, Hopkins county, Texas,
was chaiged with driving while in
loxicatcd In a complaint filed to
day following tho death of Stanlc
McFaddenSaturday night six milei
south of Pails. Office s Bald Ack
er was tho driver of an automobile
which flguied in a ciash with n
wagon on which McFadden was
tiding. Funeral services were held
yesterday for McFadden, a resi-
dent of Sulphur Springs, at Biards
tow n, Lamar county.

discussed The de
partment anticipates an npproxl
matcly $1,000 Increase due to a
salary hike voted by .the commis
sioners a month ago Tho flic
department Is given $3,000 more

than expenditure for
arising within the

year. The $1,500 raise In tho sewer
figure ii due to tin

necessityof replacing sewer mains
ana flushing ou( the filter unit at
tne disposal plant during the year

The $750 rise In the park depart
ment Is negligible
as is the $900 IncreaseIn tho build
Ing budget The great reduction
In the airport department from
$37,218 68 expended last year to $9,--
023 lor 1937-3-8 Is due to the pur
chase of the property last year
The Is chiefly for
the $6,000 city share In a

WPA program to surface
three runways and $1,750 to be
applied on a maintainor which
will be used Jointly by the airport
ana Bireci aepariments.

Two swimming
pool and cemetery, are self-su-s

talnitig and are not mentioned In
general fund figures. No tax
money u required for their opera
Hon.

IncreasedAppropriationsSeen
For But I City Departments

apportionments, particularly
department

improvements,
requirements

departments,

appropriations
departments: Administrative,

departments

expenditures
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Passes Away At
"The
By the AssociatedPress

ORMOND BEACH, Fla , May 21
John D. Rockefeller, Sr., the found
er of the worlds greatest "dollar
dynasty" lay stilled In death today

Just 26 months short of his cher-
ished desire to live to be 100.

He would have becn"08 years old
July 8.

The aged capitalist died Sunday
morning at 1 05 o'clock EST, at his
winter home, "The Casements,"
drifting peacefully off to his final
sleep after complainingthat he felt
"very tired."

His physician, iJr Horry L.
Mcrryday, attributed death to
schlerotic myocaidltls, a hardening
of tho heart muscles.

The nonagenariancroesus, who
rose from a $1.50-a-we- clerk to
mastership of a fortune estimated
as high as $2,100,000,000 died a
comparatively"'poor man."

A family spokesmansaid he left
a "relatively small, very liquid es-

tate.
Son In Charge Funds

Long ago, aince his retirement
from active businessat tho ago of
57, he had turned tho bulk of his
fabulous liches over to his only
son, John D. Rockefeller, Jr , or
spread-eagle-d it in phllantlnoplc
endowments to the far ends of the
earth.

In his life-tim- e, out of the golden
torrent that gained him the soubl
quet of the greatest "money titan"
In all history, he had given away
the amazing sum of $530,830,000,

Other gifts by his son raised the
total to more than $700,000,000,

A special train was ready today
to take the elder Rockefeller's
body to his home In Pocantlco
Hills, N, Y where a simple private
funeral will be held Wednesday.
Burial will follow on Thursday In
Cleveland, whereIn 1855 he trudged
the streets for six weeks before he
landed his first Job as a bookkeep
er's assistant

Death came suddenlyand unex-
pectedly to the aged one-tim- e mas-
ter of millions. No Immediate menu
bers of his family were present.

Despite his age, he had been In
comparativelygood health all win
ter. He had outlived m'oro than 20
physicianswho attendedhim, and
he was pronounceda "fine physi
cal specimen" for his age when ex-

amined lastJune at his Lakewood,
N, J., estateby Dr. Eugene Ilerbe-ne- r.

,
The ravages pf narly a century

Bee CAI'ITAUST, Pace0, Col, 0
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A
Director Recently Abolish

ed WPA Office
To Houston

R. H. McNcw, director of thi
iccently abolished WPA district
No. 18, will bo retained In the surv
ico as supervisor of cmiluj incut
at Houston, H. P. Di ought, state
administrator, said Monday at San
Antonio,

McNcw, in San Antonio for a
conference with Drought last
week, returned hero Sunday

Ho said that the district offic
was to bo cleared hero by Juno 15

but that staff mombeis would be
ictalncd hcie until thut date un-

less they enterprivate employment
before that time He Indicuted
that some might be transferred to
othor districts

One of 3 Retained
Tho Big Spring dirLCtor was one

of thrvu In tho state retained b
Droucht after the abolition of
eight districts Others were Kail
E. Wallace of Brownwood and J
A. Hozclrigg, Uvalde. Wallace
goes to Fort Worth and Hazclrigg
to San Antonio

Drought said the consolidation
of tho districts was calculated to
slash the administrative expense
by $30,000 a month.

The removal of district head
quarters in Big Spring will In no
way affect the WPA program and
projects, McNcw assertedMonday
Tho only change is the reduction
of the local status to much that
of any other county In the district

McNcw has acceptedthe Hous
ton appointment, he disclosed
Monday.

t
WHEAT BENEFITTED

AMARILLO, May 21 UP) Late
wheat was benefitted greatly U

the south Panhandleregion whero
the rainfall last night was heaviest
In other sections, light rains and
cool weather will have a reviving
effect.

CAR STOLEN
A 1035 Ford sedan belonging to

Fred Townsend was stolen here
Sunday night, the sheriffs depart'
ment announced. The car had been
parked near a residence hers by a
ineno.

. ..I .1
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Death Comes Unexpectedly
Rockefeller At Winter Estate

Aged Capitalist!
Casements"

-- 1937

To

McNewToBe
Retained

Supervisor

Trans-
ferred

SeekIdentity
Of SlayerIn
StabbingAct

Convict Killed In Motion
Picture Chapel Stutc

Penitentiary
HUNTSVILLE, May 21 () Tho

bizauc slalng of Alton Crowson
26, convict from China Spiings, us
ho witnessed"Tho Escapo of Tar-za- n

" in the motion picture chapel
of the stato penitentiary ycstei--
day, had prison officials puzzled
today.

Ciowson, scrUng a sen
tence from Bosque, McLennan
Hill and Anderson counties for
robbeiy, thift and driving while In
toxlcutcd, was stabbed to death
with one blow from an elght-lnc- li

prison-mad- e dhk.
Warden W. W. Wald said no clue

to the identity of tho kilkr had
been uncovered ufter houia of
questioning tho coivlcts Wald
said the murder knife had been
mado ftom a file nnd was quite
sharp on both edges.

Statements from two convicts
Bitting on eacli side of Ciowson
detailed tho killing. Call Bartlcr
said he thought a riot or fight was
taking place In the darkened
chapel and that he thought some-
one hit Crowson with his fist. J
C Murphy told tho warden Crow
son suddenlygot up from his sen
and fell In the aisle without say-
ing a word.

i

Oil Companies Boost
Price East TexasCrude

DALLAS, May 21 UP) The Sun
Oil company Jpday Joined with the
Magnolia ana Texas companies in
posting a now price of $1.35 per
barrel for East Texascrude olL

John O. Pew, assistantmanager,
said the price is retroactive to 7 a
m, Saturday, the time when the
Magnolla price, the first to bo
posted, wis effective.

These three companies constltut
ed the number of major purchaser
which have advancedthe price in
East Texas thus far, OH men said
that others would follow,

Virtually all of the minor crude
purchasersin the East Texas field
navemet me new price.

DEFEAT IS SEEN

FOR ROOSEVELT

COURT PROGRAM
Administration LeadersRefuseTo Concede

The Fight; Justice Cardoza
Delivers Decisions

WASHINGTON, May 21 (AP) The administration's
prized social security legislation, intended to protect work-
ers againstanotherdepression,and to provide for them,in
old age, emerged unscathedtoday from its constitutional
test by the supreme court.

In epochaldecisions,the tribunal sustainedprovisions of
the federalmeasureproviding unemployment insuranceand

old age pensions. It then up--

held state unemployment
compensation laws to supple
mentthe federal act.

Tills major administration vic-
tory gave It a clean sweep In its
litigation before the high tribunal
this tctm. Promptly somo oppo-
nents predicted that It meant de
feat for President Roosevelt's pro-
gram to put "new blood" In thi
court

Not IUady To GUc Up
Administration tupportcrs, how

ocr, refused to ccnccdo tho fight
JusticeStono delivered the 5 to 1

opinion upholding tho Alabama un
employmentconmcpsatlon act, siml
lar to those enacted by 15 other
states and by the District of Co-
lumbia. It was a test case of Uie
legislation.

Tho provisions ot the uncmploy
ment Insurance piovlslons of the
federal net were upheld by a 0 to
1 vote nnd thoso granting old age
pensions by a 7 to 2 ballot Both
decisions were delivered by Justice
Cardozo.

Early this term tho high tribunal
sustainedby a 1 to 4 vote a similar
law enacted by New Yoik The
evenly divided vote was duo to the
absence of Justlco Stone, then HI,

Tho four Justices who dissented
to the federal unemployment insur
ance and the state unemployment
compensationdecisions were Van
DoVanter, McRcynolds, Sutherland
and Butler thoso generally de
scribed by the administration as
"conservative.' Jnsttco Cardozo

tho majority opinion In
these cases.

Only Justices McRcynolds and
Butler dissented to the old age pen-
sion ruling.

In his opinion Justice Stone ns
serted that tho Alabama law ' on
its faco and as applied to appellee

Is subject to no constitutional in
firmity."

Appioxlmntcly 27,800,000 work
ers nnd 2,700000 employcisaro tn- -

cd to provide tho old age benefits
which start In 1012 when the re
clplent becomes C

'The voto on tho unemployment
Insuianco section was 5 to 4 with
JusticesVan DcVnntei, Sutherland,
Butler and McRcynolds dissenting

Tho tribunal upheld tho old age
pensions provisions bya 7 to 2 bat
lot with JusticesMcRcynolds und
Butler dissenting on the ground
that the legislation was "repugnant
to tho tenth amendment"and vlo
See DECISIONS, Page 0, Col. 7

SolonsEnjoy
Brief Respite

House RcncuIiMs Plan
Quick Action During

Special Sosion
Al'STLN May 24 Wl'l Texus lr

glslators cnJocd u bilef leupite lo
ua even as the machinery was
oiled for a unuwal of woik Thuia
day to consider repeal of legalized
wagci ing on liorne racing.

Befoie the weary lawmaker
dropped the cuituln on a 131-d- aj

scncial Bession early yesterds)
they had bei n ordered to meet In
special session by Goeinor James
V. Allied.

Disappointed by senate tactics
that kept burled on the calendara
repeal measure, approved In tilt
house, tho executive asserted hr
would submit no other subject al
the specialmeeting.

House repcallsts already haii
laid plans for'qulck action.

The stato affairs committee of
the lower chamberby a vote of 11
to 5 called a hearing Friday on d
repeal bill, identical to the one
previously approved, on the as
sumption the bill would be re
ferred to that group.

ts said they would
seek to have It referred to the
house as a committee of the
whole

ALLOW ONE QUART
WHISKEY DUTY FREE

AUSTIN, May 21 UP) Uquo
Aamtnistraior uert Ford today In
structed inspectorscollecting state
taxes on one-qua-rt Importations
from Mexico to discontinue the
practice immediately.

He explained the court of cilmln--
al appealshad ruled that a person
buying a quart of whiskey or less
In another state for his own use
was exenvot front tha lay

FDR Gives

CongressHis
Labor Ideas

Wuge And Hour Standards
Designed To Fill Gap

Left By NRA
WASHINGTON, May 21 UP

President Roosevelt asked con--
gicss today for a flexible labor law
providing minimum wages, maxi-
mum hours and a ban on products
of child labor and of employers
who exploit unorganizedlabor.

All but the hopelessly reaction
ary, the president said In a spe-sl-al

message, "will agrco that to
consctc our primary resourcesot
man power, governmentmust have
some control over maximum hours,
minimum wages, the evil ot child
labor and the exploitation of un--'
organized labor "

Ho did not specify any standards
In his long awaited substitute for
tho invalidated national Industrial
recovery act He left this for con-
gress to woik out.

A tentative draft of a bill was
ready, however, for Introduction
in both houses detailing thoss
standards.

Labor Board
Chairman Connery of

tho houso labor committee, who
introduced today tho legislation to
Implement President Roosevelt's
wago nnd hour program announ
ced a five-ma- n labor standards
board would be created to admin
ister It.

"Bilcfly stated, without regard
to qualifying detail, ' Connery said
in a statement, "the bill proposes
to bar from the channelsof Inter
state commerce the products of
child labor and of workers em
ployed for unduly low wages, un
duly long hours, or under condi
tions whlc1' vlolnto tho rights jf
labor by live use of strikebreakers
or spies" '

Connery told newsmen the bill
would establish nt "floor"' be-
low which "tho hourly wago ought
not to fall" and a work
week bejond which the working
week should not be stretched."

Would Ilmo Uroad Demand
The labor board would have

broad demand to adjust these lim-

itations for Individual industries.
Allowing for a few exceptional

tiadca andpermitting longer hours
on the p3nuntof time and a half
for ovwtime, the president said

i eneral maximum woiklng week.
honld not "be difficult to define."

Allowing for appropriate quali-
fications end general classlfica--

See rillt, Puge O, Col. o

Injury Fatal
To Pioneer

'Dad' Wjsong, Former
GhihseockCo. Tax As

bessor,Succumbs
Arreus It Dad ' Wysong, gi,

died lieie Sunday at 1 30 p m. In
a hospital as the ieuu.lt of Injuries
received April 1 when ho fell from
a windmllL

A former tax assessorof Glass-
cock county. Wysong had been a
resident ot the county for 39
cara,and had at one time ranched

there. Since his retirement from
office, ho had been engagedin no
occupation.

Surviving him are his daughter.
Mrs. Virgil Roberts,with whom he
lived In Garden City. He also
leaves several grandchildren and
a daughter-in-la- Mrs. John Wy-
song, Garden City.

He was to bo burled In Garden
City beside his wife who suc-
cumbed In 1007-- The Garden City
Blue lodge ot tha Masonic order
was to liae chargeof the service.

i
TO ATTEND MEETING

J. H. Greene. manager of ths
I chamberof commerce, and Garland
A. Woodward will attend a meet
lng of the Btatou Business Men's
luncheon-- club Tuesday. Greene
will speakon the new West Texaa
hospital for Insane and about a
road program for Howard. :

-. j ., '(Will UlUldWI CVIUIIt



1'AUK TWO

tTKE SPORTS CIRCUIT

Brownwood
AttractsTwo
B S Golfers

By HANK HART

Oble Brlstow and Doug: Jones
left Monday morning to see what
could be dono about bringing the
W?st Texas golf tournament hon-
ors back to Big Spring. The
Brownwood meet will also attract
Shirley Bobbins, who Intends to
leave Wednesday.

Eddie Morgan, vacationing here,
will pass the tourney but brother
Frank may be on hand.

, ....
t

'The "scheduled tennis matchesbe-

tween the Big Spring net repre-
sentatives and the Midland chop-
pers failed to come off. The locals
made the trip but the Midland
courts were deserted.

Gorilla Pogl has several busi-
ness matters to clear up before he
returns to Big Spring Those mat-
ters happen to concern John Law
and family in Amarillo The gen-
tleman from the Pampasevidently
got the idea that one opponent
wasn't enough and decided to take
It out on the fanfare who came In
on free passes but who could see
those badges concealed under a,

coat?

Reportscontinue to come In that
Odessa Isn't doing to well at the
gate. Surely the fans who were
so hot In putting up the necessary
money to begin operations of the
team should go out to see the boys
perform. Can the WT-N- circuit
continue without Big Spring and
San AngeloT At least two mana-
gers arc clamoring for Big Spring's
entrance.

A late survey of the Texas league
leadersshows that of the five lead-
ing batters, four are veterans of
many years baseball experience.
Two of the leading hitters are man-
agers.

Homer Peel, Fort Worth pilot. Is
.pacing the circuit with a mark of
.132 while Johnny Watwood Is sec-

ond with .389. Lee Stebblns, who
has a total of 63 hits, is clouting
.379, while Red Harvel is fourth
with --35L Harvel Is wearing a Dal-
las uniform. ....

Extra base clouting was a fea-
ture in the Kansas City-Tole-

game Sunday. The Blues came
through with three home runs in
one Inning but there isn't anything
that can match Gene Rye's feat

"bacic-Jt-r the middle 20s. Gene, you
know, hit three of those things in
one inning all by himself.

THREE HOMERS
BEAT TOLEDO

CHICAGO, May 2 UP) The
Kansas City Blues set what Is be
lleved to be an American Associa
tion mark yesterday in defeating
Toledo, 13 to 10 after losing fl ito t
In the first game of a double bill
The Blues knocked out three home
runs In one inning, the seventh,
when Jim Ogleaby, Al MarchanO
and Pinch-hitte- r Stumpt hit for
the circuit

Toledo scored five runs in the
third to win the first game and
JoeSullivan pitched steady nine-h- it

tall.
Milwaukee, champions in 1936,

and current leaders, dropped two
games to the Columbus Red Birds,
7 to 1, and 6 to 5.

Louisville took both games from
Minneapolis, winning the first S

to 3 and the.nightcap 9 to tIndianapolisand St. Paul divided
their twin bill, the Saints taking
the opener 7 to 4 largely through a
third Inning, four run offense. And
the Indians winning 7 to 2 In the
nightcap. i

Fifty Graduate From
School At New London

NEW LONDON, May 24 UP)
Fifty seniors' of the New London
school, sceneof an explosion March
18 that claimed the lives of several
hundredstudentsand teachers,had
reachedgraduation today.

A baccalaureatesermon first
of the commencement exercises
was heard lastnight from Rev. R.
L Jackson,London Methodist min-
ister. Formal graduation will be
Friday night

YANKEE SWAT GREW ONCE MORE TEEING OFF ON OPPOSITION

COLLECTS

42LICKS IN
3 GAMES

By SID FEDER
Associated Press Snorts Writer

Connie Mack, who's been pulling
rabbits out of hats for years to the
astonishment of his American
league enemies. Is doing It with
mirrors now.

After looking over, under and
around thoso amazing Athletics,
their batting averages, fielding
frolics and a likely looking set of
young pitchers, there doesn'tap
pear nny other answer to what's
holding them up there.

As a team, they're hitting last In
the league, now that the Yankees
have started pounding that apple.
They're fielding .963, sixth in the
loop.

Yet, there they are, up In front
in the American league drivers
seat It just doesn't add up, unless
that old magician Mack is weaving
his spell again.

There may be some sort of ex
planatlon In the fact that they've
demonstratedan uncanny ability to
make their own breaks. But that
certainly doesn't account for the
fact that they've won IS of 24
gamesto date.

Yesterday, however, they didn't
fool around. Frankle Hayes (bat
ting average .233) steppedup to
the plato in the third Inning with
two matesaboard,and slappedone
of Oral HUdebrand's slants out of
the lot, paving the way for a 6--2

win over the sinking St Louis
Browns, to cash In on Harry Kel- -
ley's six-h- it pitching Job.

The victory left them just a per
centageshadeover the Yanks, who
walloped Cleveland's Indians, 7--3,

with George Selkirk scoring his
seventh homer, as 59,402 fans, big
gest crowd of the season, looked
on. The 13 hits the Yanks collect-
ed, added to their 16 of Saturday
and 13 of Friday, left little doubt
that tho swat squad Is once more
teeing off.

New York's Giants pulled one Out
of the fire In their opener at
Pittsburgh In topping the Bucs 6--

For eight Innings Cy Blanton had
them buffaloed. In the ninth, they
connected for four runs and the
ball game.

Dizzy Dean, making his first
start since last week's "battle of
the century," gave up 11 hits but
was still good enough to top the
Phillies 6--2, thereby dropping the
Quaker City sluggers Into the Na
tional league cellar, since the Cln
cinnati Reds whipped Brooklyn 6--2,

to pull up to seventh.
Tommy Bridges produced a sev-

en hitter and Detroit downed
Washington 3 to take over third
place In tho American league. The
Chicago White Sox went 10 Innings
before belting the Boston Red Sox
6--4 with a three-ru-n splurge in the
extreme frame.

Chnrley Root turned In the day's
best pitching effort, handcuffing
the Boston Bees with five hits and
seven strikeouts for an 11--1 win
for the Chicago Cubs.

AUSSIES, YANX
IN CUP MATCHES

NEW YORK, May 24 UP) Eight
young men, four Australians and
four Americans will volley to and
fro this week-en- d at Forest Hills
with the American zone final of
the Davis cup play hanging In the
balance.

Almost everyone knows that the
Australians, Vivian McGrath, Ad
rian Qulst, Jack Crawford and
Johnny Bromwich, have come
boundingacross the Equator with
an amazing repertoire of strokes
and an ardent yen for the cup.

Likewise America's team, Don
Budge, Gene Mako, Bryan (Bltsy)
Grant and Frank Parker are in
the spotlight, a spotlight height-
ened by ten years of longing for
the trophy, held for the last four
years by England.

The loss by the British of Pro
Fred Perry has weakened the Brit-
ish team, while Germany has only
the brilliant Baron Gottfried Vor.
Cramm. The tennis soothsayers
see victories, over Germany and
England In that order for the witv
ning squad at Forest Hills.
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SPORTS

fcv EODIE BftlETZ

NEW YORK. May 24 UP) Leo
Durocher and Ducky Wucky Med--
wick of the Cardinals room to
gether and go 60-6- 0 on everything.

. So when Manager Frank lo
Frlsch asked Durocher what he
was hitting, Leo replied .310. . .
And explained it this way: Med
wick was clouting the annle at a
.4U cup. . . . Durochers average
(pardon us) was .180. . . . That's

total of .620 or .310 apiece. .
A boxing writer for the Ixmdon
Herald called Max Baer's showing
against Tommy Farr "too bad to
be true."

Did you over see a Dean balk-
ing T , . Well, saysJimmy Doylo
of the Cleveland Plain Dealer,
Umpire Barr did. . . . Nice going,
Jimmy. . . . You can get bets
along Broadway that cither
Dolph CamUU of tho Phillies or
Les Scnrsella of the Reds will bo
playing first for the Giants when
the come back from tho West
. . . Our Dixie scouts report
Rlggs Stephenson Is getting
ready to change his address
from Birmingham to Wrlgley
Field. Chicago. ... Is that soT
. . . "Slats" Hardin, the Louisiana-trac-

star, has ambitions to act
in the movies, but his volco may
keep him out . . . Babe Ruth's
radio contract Is reliably report-
ed to call for 910.600 for 13
weeks. . . Houston fans ore burn-
ing up because tho Cardinals
won't help their suffering ball
club. ... ,

Lynn Waldorf says Northwest--

em's football prospects aren't S3
good. . . . Haw! That's what the
guy said last year. . . . Darrcll
Lester, crack center at Texas
Christian last year, denies he has
signed with tho Green Buy Pack-
ers. . . . Jack Dempsey refcreed a
bout for Jack Kcarns In Detroit
tho other night . . . What do you
know about that?. . . Joo Cronln
Joins with Joe McCarthy in agree-
ing the Detroit Tigers are the
team to beat in the American
Leaguethis year.

Pop Foster, who knows fighters
If anybody docs, says Bob Ncstel!,
tho coast flash, if a year away
from the first fight but will be a
contender for the championship If
he Isn't rushed.

jqr LEAGUE LEADER

(By the Associated Press)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting' Cronin, Red Sox, .440;
Walker, Tigers, .420.

Runs Grcenbergand Gehringer,
Tigers, 27.

Runs batted in Greenberg, Ti
gers, 34; Bonura, White Sox, 33.

Hits Walker, Tigers, 47; Bell,
Browns, 43.

Doubles Bell, Browns, 17; Vos--
mlk, Browns, 13.

Triples Kuhel, Senators, 6;
Stone, Senators; Greenberg and
White, Tigers, 4 each.

Home runs Selkirk, Yankees, 7;
Johnson,Athletics; Greenberg, Ti-
gers, and Bonura; White Sox, 6
each.

24,

Stolen bases Walker, Tigers;
Chapman, Senators; Appling,
White Sox, and Pytlak, Indians, 6
each.

Pitching Pearson, Yankees
Hudlln, Indians, 3--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Mcdwlck, Cardinals,

.423; Arnovlch, Phillies, .398.
Runs-Medwi- Cardinals 28; Midland

Galan, Cubs-- 25. Odessa
Runs batted In Medwick, Card!--

nala 34; Demaree,Cubs 30.
Cardinals

Arnovlch, Phillies 45.
Hassett Dodgers, and

Medwick, Cardinals 13.
Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 7;

Handley, Pirates 6.

Home runs Bartell, Giants 10;
Medwick, Cardinals &

Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi
nals 8; Lavagetto and Brack,
Dodgers, 6 each.

Pitching Hubbell, Giants, 6--0;

Warneke, Cardinals,and Bowman,
Pirates, 5--1 each.

i

Michigan Relies On Big
Watson For Decathlon

CHICAGO, May 24 UP) Write
the name of Michigan's Big Bill
Watson In the Olympic book as the
boy to keep world decathlon hon-

ors safe for Uncle when 1940
rolls around.

The powerful negro from Sagi-
naw, Mich., gave the first official
sample of his track and field
prowess In the Big Ten meet Fri-
day and Saturday atAnn Arbor.

Ho won the shot put with a new
conference record heavo of 50

10 3--8 showed the
field how In the discus with a 153
feet, 0 performance that

less two feet away
the meet record, and bounced 24
feet, 4 1--2 Inches away from tho
take-of-f board for his third vic
tory, j
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Hero'sthe reasonthe Odessa
Sondbeltgolf team has lost but
one match this year. Left to

LOCAL GOLFERS REAT MIDLAND IN WT PRELUDE

Robbins And Com
pany Rout Oppo-nent- s,

32--8

By HANK HART
Stealing a 'march on the other

teams of the Sandbeltgolf league,
Big Spring's shot artists Sunday
accepted Midland's Invitation to
bo their guests on the Midland
country club course and then wal
loped their hosts, 32 to 8, to take
a lead over the rest of
the field.

The match, moved up one week
due to the West Texas golf tourna
ment which begins Thursday in
Brownwood, was a rout for the
locals.

Doug Jones triumphed over Bob
Haas, 3 and 1, after trailing
through -- tho first few holes, and
his partner, Shirley Bobbins, won
from Pat Riley by the samescore.
Tho pair won low" ball, 2 and L

Brlstow defeated Doz- -

ier, 5 and 4, with his partner, Ed
die Morgan, winning over Fred
Johnson in a match that ended 5
and 4. The. Big Spring duo cop
ped low ball honors, S and 4.

Frank Morgan and Joe Black
teamed to score the decisive
victory of the matches. The pair
won low ball, 7 and 6, with Morgan
winning his match over Don Si'
vails, 6 and S, and Black triumph
ing over J. Stacey, S and 4.

Black shot sensational golf In
copping his match. After going
two down on the first two holes.
Joe snapped out of his doldrumsto
fire five straight birdies at Stacey
and win as many holes. He was
never behind following that rally,

D. P. Watts Theron Hicks
had little difficulty in winning
honors for afternoon, gaining

ball over their opponents, 6
and 5.

Hits 47;

Sam

feet.

was than from

Obie Fred

most

and

the
low

Watts over Jack
3 and 1, while Hicks was

beating E. B. Dozter, 6 and 5.

Lamesa
Stanton

Mcdwlck. Colorado

Doubles

Inches:

triumphed y,

The loss was Midland's second
in five starts but they retained
second place In the league'sstand'
Ings.

Standings:
Team W. L. T. PetPts.

Big Spring 4 0 1 .900 138
.600
.812 96
.500 60
.067 80
.000 32

STARS?
By the Associated Press

Jim Ripple, Giants His double
In ninth scored tying and winning
runs to whip Pirates, 6--6.

Frank Hayes, Athletics His
homer with two on led way to 6--2

win over Browns.
Joe DIMagglo, Yankees Hit

homer and single, driving in two
runs in 7--3 win over Indians.

Charlie Root, Cubs Handcuffed
Bees with five hits andseven strike
outs in 11-- 1 victory.

112

Don Gutterldge,Cardinals Hit
homer and double In 6--2 win over
Phillies.

Rip Radcllff, White Sox His
third single of game scored first
run In winning tenth Inning rally
for 6--4 win over Red Sox.

Buck Jordan, Reds Doubled and
singled driving In three runs to
whip Phillies 0--2.

WrestlingCard

Main Event Joe ICopecky,
Tex., vs. George Bennett,

Okla. ,
Seml-Fln- Jack I lagen, Louis-

iana, vs. Ace Freeman, Bronx, N,

Special Event Tartan Krause,
Amarillo, vs. Jack Terry, Kitchen
er, Ontario,

RACE MEET OPENS
CHICAGO, May 24 UP) Wash-

ington Park opened its y race
meeting today, with prospects
bright for one of the most success
ful meetings in the track's history.

Ths Lake Sid Handicapat one
mile was tha opening day feature,
with Mrs. EaU Dcnemarcks eh--

War Ktalileaa .ruttn the favorite. W0,G0

right; Red IIIU, J. Williams,
Bill Henderson, Al Strawn,

Ships Keep
Pace With

Victories
Fort Worth's Greer Stops

Dallns In Opener,
LoseSecond

(By the Associated Press)
TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Houston (2).
San Antonio at Galveston.

The leaders maintained their
pace in the Texas League race to-

day, Beaumont'sExporters staying
on top with a double-head- er tri
umph yesterday over Houston, 2

and 4--2, and Oklahoma City
crowding the Shippers with the
same feat, trouncing Tulsa 2--1 and
4--2.

Fort Worth's Cats lost some
ground in third place, splitting a
double bill with Dallas, the Pan-
thers taking the first game, 6--2

and the Steers coming back with
a 6--3 win in the nightcap.

San Antonio moved into the first
division by taking out tho Galves
ton BuccaneersIn two garnet., B- -l

and 8--

Frank Secorys homer with the
bases full won for Beaumont in
the second game. Boots Poffen-berg- er

turned in a neat pitching
exhibition in the first game to
scatter ten Houston bits suffici-
ently. Beaumont got only four
blows In the second game off
Johnny Stevenson, but Secory's
wallop made up for the lack of
hitting by the other Shippers.

Jack Brlllheart held Tulsa to six
hits in the opening game and kept
them scattered. His-- mates usea
four to perfection.Paul Easterllng
pounded a homer with Ash Hillln
on base to decide the nightcap for
the Indians.

Slim Kimberlln stopped Galves
ton with five hits in the first game--

--with Mel Mazzera leading a San
Antonio attack that netted enough
runs In the first Inning to win. A
home run barrage paced by Stan
Keys and Hal Rheln sewed up the
second game.

Ed Greer pitched four-h- it ball
to .turn back Dallas In the first
game. Dallas used Fort Worth
mlscues to cash in In the

15 PLACES OPEN
FOR RACE KINGS

INDIANAPOLIS, May 24 UP)

Fear of motor trouble a cracked
block or neededreplacementof a
part difficult to procure haunted
gasoline alley at the Indianapolis
motor sneedwaytoday as drivers
anxiously watchedthe ebbing time
In which they msy qualify for the
500-mil- e automobilerace May 31.

Six drivers qualified their roar
ing mounts yesterdayto bring the
total places In the starting lineup
filled so far to 18.

Speedway officials announced
that qualifying trials will be re-

sumed between1 and 2 p.m. (CST)
Wednesday.

Chet Miller of Detroit, with an
average speed of 110213 miles an
hour for the test spin, led
yesterdays qualifiers. Others who
assumed planes in the starting line
up wire Billy Devore, Los Ange
les, 118.694: Floyd Roberts, Von
Nuys, Callfc, 116,996; Frank Brlsko,
Chicago, 118.213; Cliff Bergere, Los
Angeles, 117.546; and Louis Tome!,
Portland, Ore., 110.437.

i

Tickets Go OnSale
For BrnddockFight

CHICAGO, May 24 UP) Tickets
for the world's heavyweight box-
ing contest June 2 at Comlskey
Park between Joe Louis and
Champlpn JamesJ, Braddock will
go on sale tomorrow with Pro
moter Joe Foley estimating that

try of Finance, Cbancs Hay analaafUcatloM fe wu alreadyUal

BUI Shafer. BUI Parker, Jack
Webb and Red Wright

GENE SARAZEN
SEEKS PGA TITLE

PITTSBURGH, May 24 UP) It's
been fifteen years since a slender
tittle Italian youngsternamed Sar-aze- n

scaled golf heights on a
Pittsburgh course. Today that
same Gene Sarazen, middle aged
and plump, sought another title.

Sarazen was one of a field of 114
that started thismorning In the
first 18 holes of the le qualify-
ing for the Professional Golfers
Association championshipover the
hilly Pittsburgh Field Club layout.

Back in 1922. the diminutive ex--

caddywon the national open and a
few weeks later the P. G. A.
crown. Since then he's been a
threat in every tournament and
has bagged another national open.
a British open and two PGA cham
pionships.

Lately Gene hasn t been scoring
The 1934 Augusta masters' tour
ney, which he won in a playoff
aHer his famous double eagle
brought him a tie with Craig
Wood, was his last major triumph.

"I'm In good shape and I hope
to show the boys a thing or two,"
Gene smiled. The 63 low scorers
over the 6,663 yard par 73 test for
the 36 holes will Join Champion
Denny Shute In the match play
rounds Wednesday.

AH the former championssince
1920 except Tom Creavy and Wal-
ter Hagen, who Is touring abroad

entered. They Sarazen,
Paul Runyan, Olln Dutm, Johnny
Revolta, Leo Diegel, Shute and
Tommy Armour.

The Rider cup members al
ready selected Sarazen,Revol
ts, Henry Plcard, open champion
Tony Manero, Shute and Horton
Smith.

m.

are are

six
are

The bin field got away at 10 a.

Cosdcn's Future Foes
Cop Game With Amerada

LUBBOCK, May 21 UP) Lefty
Blanchard pitched four-h- it ball and
fanned15 men while "Blue Graham
and Harold Crltes lashed out home
runs to give the Lubbock Hubbers
a thrilling 4 to 2 victory over the
Amerada Oilers from Monument,
N. M here Sunday afternoon.

It was the first defeat for the
Ameradasin seven starts,and the
fourth victory for the Hubbers in
five games.Carl Weaver gave up
10 bits, scattering them through
five innings. Crltes' homer In the
eighth with Jack Thompson on
base provided the margin of vic
tory, Ameradas scoring their sec-
ond run in the ninth on a single
by catcher Blair, who's double in
the fourth gave Amcrida its first
run.

The Hubbers meet the powerful
Cosden Oilers In Lubbock June 6.

TODD FINALIST
AT CORSICANA

CORSICANA, Tex., May 24 VP)
Harry Todd and Ollara Watts,
Dallas golf stars,met today In the

final of the fifth annual
Corslcana country club tourna-
ment.

Both overcame the strongest of
opposition In tho drlvo ip the fi
nals, Watts eliminating Reynolds
Smith, Dallas, state amateur
champion, and Todd taking out
David Davis, Tyler, who had
downed BUI Boyer, Abilene, con
queror of Johnny Dawson, Chicago
ace. r

i

m

QUALIFYING STARTS Vj

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. May. 24
UP) Qualifying rounds began to
day In tho Texas women's publio
links golf tournament.

Three formerchampionswere In
the field as the seventh annual
event got under way, Mrs. John
ParnelL Dallas, defending eham
pion) Mrs. E. H. Woblfahrt, Dal-
las, 1835 tltllit, and Mrs. J, Lee
Wilson, Sab Antonio, champion In
1933 and 1034, formed the jirst
threesomeJtsvlng the tea.

Mrs. 7. C. RocUou. Wichita Falls,
winner ot ths first tournuasatIn
UsL ana Bstty Jssseaoa,fes Aa- -

tonlo. chaaaploam 1MB, art
lis

-- -

Conoco In
Win Over
Anderson

r

Rebels SnapLosing Streak
With Victory 'Over

Shoppers
Continental'sOilers had the bet-

ter of tho argument)alt tho way In
their game here Sundayafternoon
with Ben Daniel'sAndersonDevils,
winning their second league game,
16-- while the Co-O- p Rebelsbroke
a losing streak to defeat TP, 8--7.

behind Pap Payne'ssteadypitching
In a game played at Knott

The Oilers, after taking a two-ru-n
lead In the second, permitted

tho Devils to score five runs in
their part of the same frame but
tho Forsan outfit caught on to L.
D. Cunningham's heaves in the
fourth to regain the advantage.

Led by Loper the Oilers collected
16 base hits off Cunningham and
his successor. Pug Haecrman.
while Windmill Brown was scat-
tering seven Devil licks over the
route.

A sudden spurt In the eighth
stanzagave Co-O- p Its first victory
In five starts. Trailing all tho way
going Into the eighth, the Rebels
suddenly put two men on base and
Redding and Payne clouted them
acrossto give their mates the lead.

The Shoppersgarnereda total of
10 base hits off Payne, Including
a home run by Gamboa, while
Marty Martinez granted eight.

Mance Klnman had a home run
for the victors.

In a game at Sparenburg. the
Luther Wops won their first game
of the league season by defeating
Sparenburg, 23--4, with only 12 hits.

Box score (at Big Spring):
CONTINENTA-L- AB R H
Loper, 3b-- rf 6 4 4
C. Cunningham, m .... 4 3 1
Brown, p 5 3 3
Smith, lb-3- b 6 0 2
Scott, c 5 2 1
Wilson, ss 4 11Johnson, 2b 4 11Moody, if 4 2 1
Pearcy, rf 2 0 0
Gentry, lb 4 1 1

TOTALS 42 16 16
ANDERSON
Read, rf 3 0 0
J. Cunningham, 3b .... 1 0 0
Chaney, c 4 1 3
Savage, lb 4 0 2
A. Bostlck, ss 4 0 0
L. Cunningham, p-- rf . . 4 1 2
McGce, If 4 1 0
L. Bostlck. 3b 3 0 0
Womack, 2b 3 1 0
Wells, m :... 4 1 0
Hagerman, p ....2 0-- O

TOTALS 36 5 7
Continental 020 044 33016
Anderson 050 000 000 5
Box score (at Knott):

TP AB R H
A. Cruz, bb 5 1 0
Vega, c 5 2 2
Garcia, lb 5 1 1
Gamboa, m 5 1 4
R. Cruz, rf 2 0 0
Juarez, If 2 0 0
Mendoza, If 1 0 0
Martinez, p 4 1 2
Rovcll, 3b 4 0 0
Airhart, 2b 4 12

TOTALS 37 7 11
CO-O- P

Treadway, c ., 4 2 0
Klnman, 2b 5 2 1
Redding, If 5 12Payne, p 4 0 " 1
Pickle, ss 4 0 1
Whltt, 3b-2- b 3 0 0
Jackson,m 3 1 1
Boatman, rf 4 11Hart, lb 4 11

TOTALS , 33 8 8
TP 200 122 000 7
Co-O- p 000 140 12x 8
Score by Innings:
(At Sparenburg).
Luther 215 022 23623 12 4
Sparenburg .000 040 000 4 7 6
Batteries Hopper and Long;

Lochaley and Jones.

StantonBoys To Attend
FeedersDuy Program

STANTON, May 24 Boys of the
vocational agriculture class of the
Courtney high school will attend
the Feeder'sDay program at Big
Spring in a body, A school bus
will be used for transportation.

County Agent G. A. Bond plans
to take some of his 4--H club boys
with him to the event.

i
RICE TO MEET WAVE

NEW ORLEANS, May 24 tP-)-
Tulano and Rice Institute will
meet In football Oct 15, 1038 at
New Orleans, Dr. Wilbur C. Smith,
athletic director nt Tulane an'
nounced today. If will mark tho
first tlmo the Green Wave and tho
uwis navo met in football

Philadelphiaat St Louis,
game 7 to 6 In 192L

The STANDINGS.
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Lracu
Odessa 7, Roswclt 0.
Hobbs 6, Wink 2.

Texas League
Fort Worth 0-- Dallas
Beaumont 6--4, Houston
Oklahoma City 2--4, Tulsa
San Antonio 9--8, Galveston 4.

National League
New York 6, Pittsburgh 5.
Chicago 11, Boston 1.
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 2.
8t Louis 6. Philadelphia 2.

American League
Chicago 6, Boston 4 (10 Innings),
Detroit 13, Washington3 (called

In eighth, rain).
Philadelphia6, St. Louis 2.
New York 7, Cleveland 3.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Beaumont 26
Oklahoma City 23
Fort Worth 21
San Antonio 21
Galveston 19
Tulsa 10

,
In 17

I

Dallas 18
Houston 17

National League
Team W.

Pittsburgh 19
St Louis 16
New York 16
Chicago 15
Brooklyn 12
Boston 11
Cincinnati 10
Philadelphia 11

American League
Team W.

Philadelphia 15
New York 16
Detroit 15
Cleveland 12
Washington 13
Chicago 11
Boston 10
St Louis 8

Pet.
.604
.565
.521
.500
.498
.469
.464
.411

.704

.57.,

.552

.530
15 .444

.423

.385-- 18

.370

Pet,
.625
.615
.550
.545
.464
410

.435

.320

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Texas League
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Houston (doublo

header).
San Antonio at Galveston.
(All night games.)

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.
Boston Chicago,

years, Tulane having won the lass
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

American League
Cleveland at New York.
Detroit at Washington.
Chicago Boston. ,
St Louis at Philadelphia.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Hobbs at Roswcll.
Wink Monahans.
Odessa Midland.

1

STANDINGS
W.

Cosden 5
Flncher's 4
Anderson ....., 4
Carter 4 '

Owens 3
T&P 2 .

Elbow , 1
Lee's Store .....'..,. 0

Friday's Results
Carter 11, T&P 10.

THE SCHEDULE

Monday
Settles vs. Anderson.

Tuesday
Cosden Qwens.

Wednesday
Lee Elbow,

Thursday
Carter vs. Cosden.

Friday
Settles Lees.

L.
17
18
19
21
20
22
22
23

L. Pet.
8

12
13 .
13

16

L.
9

10
12
10
15
14
13
17

at

at

at
at

vs.

vs.

vs.

13

LUtmS1
GOOD RULE)

ON THE strength of Secretary
of State Cordell Hull's foreign
policy, friends recommend
for Nobel peace awurd.ltpmpmti, 4Iia
Slake friends the neighborJtflllu frlllf .ln. In ..... uu. mmj f, jwur uivu

PLAY SAFE ... b nratnpln.l
by adequatelnuraiice. i!:ncfit i
uy our experience
great variety of nollcle. . . .
Como for YOUR Insurance.

INSURANCESLOANAGENCYX

11ft?,,?.rUnK ve Double Safe Mileage! Patented two-V- d
SMberUnr Tires give lowest costs per lire mileprove it ... see us today.

'IT'S EASY PAY THE SEIBERUNQ WAY,

SHOOK TIRE CO.
MCW.Iratt. CtttriU Cnlfbtaa,lagr.
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Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

. -- .. .
'CAWAIN KIDD AND IDS SKEI

ETON ISIAND," by Harold T.
iWlhklns;.(Uvcrlght; $3).

Ara you really Interested In pi
ratesT If you can answeryes, with
no strain on your personal truth
fulness, you should read "Captain
Kldd and Ills Skeleton Island." If
you cannot, by no meansopen the
book, for It Is not for you.

Harold T Wllklns, who has
spent a good deal of time getting
the facts together, and putting
them on paper, Is truly Interested
In pirates. More than that, ho be-

lieves he knows approximately
Where Kldd's fabulous treasure is
burled, oven though he is not sure
whether the treasure actually Is
Kldd's or belonged to somo other
ancient pr.vatecr.

This Is because he, with Hubert
Palmer, knows the secret of four
Captain.Kldd chests. These boxes
have turned up, one after another,
In a manner which Impresses Mr.
Wllklns as "fated." As a matter of
fact, there also Is a bureau and
there aro other chestsand relics
the four mentioned aro the ones
which contained secret compart
ments. These compartmentswere
filled with maps, and to understand
the secret of the Island, one must
havo had access to all of them.

The treasure Is burled on a Pa
ctflc Island, and Mr. Wllklns be-
lieves that, although it is not
shown on any current chart, he
knows an old sea dog who can take
him to the proper bit of land. It Is
evident, or should be, that Mr. Wll-
klns Is not going to put all his de
licious secreton paper in his book,

- or anywhere else. He only tells
enough to make the readeritch to
be off on a treasurehunt. Then he
shuts up, clam-llk-

He has other things to say about
Kldd. One of these isthat Kldd was
not the villlan he Is supposed to
havo been. He even traces (some'
what sketchlly) Kldd's career
through the earlier years when
little is known. The people who be-

trayed the captain, or rather the
particular person, Is pointed out.
Mr. Wllklns makes Kldd a clever
leader and good sailor, and per
haps a little too trusting. But the
mere fact that Mr. Wllklns can
steam himself up to the point of
doing this book Is proof that there
was "something to" Captain Kldd.
Quite something.
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By RUTH OUR
rattern No. S96

When you want to cover a great
deal of space in a short time, work
a pattern In filet crochet. With
such an attractive design as this
available, you'll wish to begin im
mediately. Before you know it,
you'll have a charming centerpiece
finished. If you use No. 20 mer
cerized crochet cotton as we did
the finished piece will measure
about 27 by 33 Inches.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma
terial and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 396 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. O. Box 200,

Station D, New York, N. Y.
(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn

dicate, Inc.)
e

CourtneyFreshmenGive
Play Under Direction
Of Mildred Coffee

STANTON, May 24 Freshmen
of Courtney high school presented
their play, "Mrs. Tubbs of Shanty-town,- "

at the school auditorium
Friday evenlgn.

Miss Mildred Coffee directed the
play, third In the series of class
plays planned for presentationthis
school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Tye Swindel, Miss
Mclba Wilson and Miss Belba Buz--

bee of San Angelo were guests of
Mrs. Mary Wilson and Miss Elea
nor Gates Sunday.
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OF

7:30
o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

of Girl Scouts
3.30 o'clock at the Epis

copal parish house.

LODGE 7:30
o'clock at the I. O. O. F. hall

at 8 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. J. F. Hair for
session.

To

Of
Mrs. H. C. of San An

tonio, Mrs. Ted O. Groebl and Mrs.
Albert P. Groebl left eve
ning for San where they
will attend the fiesta of
the of the Golden Gate
bridge, for which will
begin on and

June 3. The party will
also spend several weeks In scenic
via the Feather River
route the high Sierras of

and then over the
Rocky The women
plan to make stops at scenic points
and will return here about June 20,

Mr. who with his wife
had been guests of the Ted
Groebls until
to his ranch near San Saba Sun
day
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CALENDAR
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

TUESDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE meeting

PIONEER TROOP
meeting

REBEKAH meeting

AMERICAN LEGION auxiliary
meeting

business

Mnies. Groebl, Brooks
Attend Festive Opening

Golden Gate Bridge

Brooks,

Saturday
Francisco

historical
opening

celebrations
Wednesday continue

through

Canyon
through

California
mountains.

Brooks,

Saturday, returned

afternoon.
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1500 KILOCYCLES.

Monday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 To Bo Announced.
4.S0 XaVler Cugat Orch. NBC.
4:45 Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
5:00 Dance Dittoes. NBC
5:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:30 Variety Hour. NBC.

Mrs. Pitman A Mrs. Hurt.
Studio.

6:10 Works Progress Program.
Transcribed

6 30 To Be Announced.
645 Curbstone Reporter.
7 00 Smllo Time.
7 15 Baseball News.
7 30 Mellow Console Moments.
7 45 Newscast.
800 "Goodnight-Tuesda-y

Morning
700 Musical Clock, NBC.
7 25 World Book Man Studio.
7.30 Just About Time. Standard.

Devotional. Studio.
8 00 George Hall Orch. NBC.
8 15 Home Folks. NBC.
8 30 Dr. KBST.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan

dard.
9 00 All RequestProgram. Tran

scribed.
9:30 Musical Grab Bag. Stan

dard.
9:45 Garden Party. NBC.

10.00 What's the Namo of That
Song? Studio

10:15 AP Newscast. Herald Office.
10 30 To Be
10:45 Proof on Parade
10:50 Melody Special NBC.
10-5- Market Report. Herald Off

ice.
11;00 Concert Master. Standard.
11-3- Weldon Stamps
11:45 To Be Announced.

TuesdayAfternoon
12 00 Sacred Songs.
12.30 Jerry Shelton. Standard.
12:45 Rhythm Makers Orch. NBC,

The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.

Nat Shilkrct Orch. NBC.
1.45 The Dreamers.NBC.

SerenadeEspangnol. NBC.
2:15 AP Newscast. Herald Office,
2:30 Sports Parade.
2.45 Mixed Chorus. Standard.
3.00 Market Report.
3:05 Cocktail Capers. Standard
3 30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Novelty Trio. Standard.

Tuesday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 LawrenceLiberty. Studio.
4.30 Rhythm Rascals. Standard
4 45 Mary Houser. Studio.
5 00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
515 American Family Robinson

WBS.
5:30 Variety Hour. NBC.
5.00 Twenty Fingers of Rhyth-

mic Harmony. Studio.
6:15 Works Progress Program

Transcribed.
6 30 Ken Allen Orch.

Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Weldon Stamps.
7:15 West TexansTrio
7.30 Baseball News.
7:45 Jlmmle Wlllson.
8.00 AP Newscast Studio.
8:15 Wrestling Matches.

ColoradoCouple Is
Wed In St. Thomas
Catholic Rectory

Marriage of Edd Tctrlcek and
Miss Maxlne Conowuy, both of
Colorado, was solemnized by Rev.
JosephDwan In the rectory of St.
Thomas Catholic church Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Tetricek is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Milard Conoway of
Colorado and is a popular member
of the younger social set of Colo-
rado.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tetricek also
of Colorado but formerly of Meek-
er, Okla,

The couple will make their homo
In Colorado where Mr. Tetricek is
employed.

a

JoannaWinnHono'ree
For Birthday Party
On 8th Anniversary

Joanna Winn, daughter of llr,
and Mrs. Raymond Winn, cele-

brated her eighth birthday anni
versary Saturday afternoon with
a party at the home of her par
ents.

A color theme of pink and white
was used throughout in the decora-
tions and on the refreshment
plates.

Beverly Ann Stultlng and Reed
Collins were prize-winne- rs In the
games played by the children on
the lawn. After the games the
little guestswere usheredinto the
dining room where they sang
"Happy Birthday" to the hostess
before being served. Dolls, horns
and rubber balls were passed
about as party favors.

Present were Virginia Ferguson
Joan Simmons, Rosalee Ferguson,
Caroll Ann Conley, Emma Jean
Slaughter. Beverly Ann Stultlng,
Mary Frances Phillips, Lula Beth
Duff, Margaret John McElhannon,
Luan Ware, Billy Jean Younger,
Nell McElhannon, Betty Lou, Mc
Ginn!, Mejba Dean Anderson,
Clarice Pbtty, Billy Jean McEl-
hannon,Ray Simmons, Buddo Ed-
wards, Reed Collins, Billy Koons,
Sonny Wooten, Connie Edwards,
Charles Berger, Ike Duff, Mike
Duff, Wllklns B. Winn and Ray-
mond Winn. Jr.

Mrs. Winn was assistedby Mrs.
Emory Duff.

Two-To- n Beam Stoles
CANYON CITY, Colo. (UP)

Two men were arrested hers
chargesof stealing a tworton beam
2reca a mama quarry.

Childers Child Has
Anniversary Party
At StantonAcademy

Tho dlnlnft hall of Our Lady of
Mercy Academy In Stanton was
beautifully decorated with bou
quets of rosea and other spring
flowers Sunday afternoon when
Valdeva Nell Childers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Childers of
this clfy, celebratedher 13th birth-
day anniversary with a party at
tho academywhere she Is a stu
dent The party also served as u
sort of faicwell affair for th -

pupils who will be leaving the
convent

After many games tho children
gathered about thelong dining tn
bio whcie they were served re
freshments. Tho birthday cak"
was decorated in pink and while
and was topped with pink cnndles
held in green holders.

Academy students attending
were Marjorlo Green, Mury Ann
Dccklemann, Irla Andeison, Car
men Vasquex, Knnnoth Lewis, Col
Icon Hoge, Rita McMillan, Angela
Schcll, Larctta Schcll, Dixie Evnns
Temple Perkins, O'Brien Lewis
Marshall Lewis, Charles Tom and
Sister Mary Aloyslous, Sister Mary
Lourdcs and Sister Mary Stanis
laus. Accompanying Mrs. Childers
from here were her children, Dai
las, Jr., and Mllllcent Ann, and
Misses Violet Newell and Elizabeth
Carruthcrs.

EpiscopaliansUrged
To Attend Meeting
Slated For Tonight

An Importnnt congregational
meeting will be held this evening
at 8 o'clock at St Mary's Episcopal
parish house, according to an an-

nouncement made this morning
The meeting has been arranged
by the vestry of tho parish.

Every member of tho congrega-
tion is urged to attend since mat-
ters of vital importance and of
concern to all will be discussed.

ATTEND OES SCHOOL

Mrs C. A. Murdock, Mrs T. J
A. Robinson, Mrs. George W Hall,
Mrs. J F. Hall and Mrs. McCor- -

mlck attended the Order of East-
ern Star school of Instruction at
Pecos Saturday.

REPORT SON BOUN
NEW YORK. May 24 UP

Sources close to tho family of Col
CharlesA Lindbergh today report
ed that a son was born coronation
night. May 12, to Col. and Mts
Lindbergh. The report was circu-
lated, but lacked direct confirma
tion.
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GrandMatron of OES
Will Make Official
Visit HereTonight

Mrs. Florenco Read, worthy
grand matron of the Order of
Eastern Star, of Coahoma, will
make her official visit to tho lo
cal chapter at 8 o'clock this eve
ning.

All members are urgently re
quested to attend by the worthy
matron, Mrs C A. Murdock.

Miss Doris Thomas
And Pupils Honored

Honoring Miss Doris Tliorrmi
nnd her pupils of tho seventh
grade,Mrs. ThomasA. Robertsen
tertnlned nl her home, 009 West
Eighth street Snturdny evening
There were fifteen studentspros
ent Grimes of forty two and bunco
were played, rollowcil ty serving
of refreshments Assisting the hojt
was Mrs Charles Houser An auto-grnp- h

book was presented Mlsa
Annette Thomas, dnughter of the
host, and the students registered

The following wcro present Ev-

elyn Jctt, Abblc Drew Hurley, Paul
Ilnad, Paul Kascli, Marie Kilgorc,
Gcraldlnc Henry, Mnrgarct Jack
son, Dorothy Jcnn Limlscy, Louise
McClenny, Dorothy Jean Hlsc
Adolph Jahran. Bobble Hill, Phil
O'Barr, Jean Kindle, BIUlo Su!
Harper and Annette Roberts.

McGinn Lnke Takes Till
Victim Of Spring Season

SAN ANTONIO, May 24 WT
Medina lake had taken its seventh
victim of the spring season today,
Chnrlcs Tlndall, Fort Worth,
drowning yesterday when thrown
from tho deck of a speedboatwhen
It struck tho wash of another ves
sel.

Search for the body was aban-
doned until today.

Sam Johnston and daughter,
Minnie Lee, 5; Mrs. Lucille Lamkln,
Henry L. Lnmkln, James E. fjtonc
nnd Leslie A. Bowers were drown-
ed April 4 when a gale caused two
boats to capsize.

Phone Hooks As Souvenirs
HONOLULU (UP) American

tourists are causing the Mutual
Telephone company of Hawaii a
great deal of trouble by walking
away with Hawaiian telephono dl
rectories for souvenirs

nuoy Drifts 275 Miles
TOLEDO (UP) The winds

nnd waves carried a lighted Buoy
frnm Mnnmpo Hnv in Lake Erie
here to within 30 miles of Buffalo!

275 miles away Its light out. It
was recovered by a lighthouse'
tender.

Veteran Legislator
Free Under Bond

AUSTIN, May
Qulnn, veteran representative

Beaumont, know
whether must stand

slaying days
Hicks Houston.
Travis county grand Jury

convened today
several weeks murdei
chnrgo against Qulnn
portnnt before

legislator
under $1,000.

pistol discharged
accidentally during scufflo
Hicks another attack

Amlsb Child Brilliant
WOOSTHR. -- Clara

daughter
started school Septem

words
ready grade.

Police Force Doubled
NEWCASTLE

police doubled
council authorized

ploymcnt another

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY IN

Westinghouse
fctcluxt.ptvoviul

Wotlnchouio
Indicator

Tempera
J

Economy"
operating defrosting.

EVERY HOUII NEEDS

L

Ask About Our Easy-Payme-nt Plan!

GIBSON FAW
Household

Bridal Showers
Fill May Hours

thrilling- - to think that this time next month
of your friends will be honeymooning? Joanand

and Peg and Grace grand girls all of them --

and soon to be happy brides.

them the send-off-s they deserve. bridal shower
be wonderful help to girl awaiting marriage

gifts arechosenwisely.

canmakeyour contributions to theseaffairs both
and attractive. And you don't need to spend

time moneythanyou canafford! Justlook over
advertisementsin today'spaper. They'rebrimming

ideas for better home-makin- g. Hundredsof prac-

tical gadgetsto lighten householdtasksare offeredfor
choice all moderatelypriced.

easyto shop either for bridal gifts for your
needs if you make habit to readthe advertisi-

ng- pagesfirst. Before you set outyou'll Know exactly
to get, whereto get it, and how much how"

to payj
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LONDON (UP) Another Bm)C

trams are to be scrappedby thr
London Passenger Transport, t
Boaftl this year and replaced bytr
trolleybuses.

StomachGa&z
SoBadSctmtm
ToHurtHoatti

"Tht on on my stomach Was so hialvlI could not tit or olttp. Evan mycy
n".r.,!,m,d hun-- frltnd uo.ptattd AdKrlka. Tha llrat doaa I took &brought ma rallat. Now I aat aa I Iwith, aleap tin and navar fait batten"Mra. Jat. Flllar.

Adltrlka acta on DOTH upper an4t4lowar bowala whllt ordinary laxitlvn nact on tha lower bowel only. Adltrlka '
plvea your ayttam a thorough cleans
nu, cringing out oia, poieonout m ta..fthat you would not beiltvawaa In

eyetem and that haa been cauafngaa 1, ,vur iwmicn, nervouanassanK eadaceefor monthe.
Dr. II L. Mm, Am Th. raMrtila mUUUm u luwliul tUmuUf MdUtOjl -- I

frf7 r.Jm, hmrtirU mtd nU itOUri wl
Olve your bowala a REAL eleamlna) ,

with Adltrlka and tea hew good yoal
feel. Jutt one epoenful relieves OAW
and atubborn conatlpatlan.
niles & Long Pharmacy,Inc.; Cun- -
nlngham & I'hlllps; In Ackerly byi y
IL Hauorth, DrugglsL odv.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
jfttMlshed Sundaymorning ana each wie-tao- y afternoon except Satur--
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IOE W. QALBRAITH. .Publisher
--ROBERT W. WHIPKHY... Managing Editor

MARVIN K. HOUSE! BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
efcscribers desiring their addresses chancedwill please stair In their

communicationboth the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Ytmr S5.00 $6.00
Sis Month! $2.73 JTA25

Three Months MJSO 3L75
One Month ,....$ .50 S .CO

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Daily Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Taxna.

Lttthrop TOdg, KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave- - New York.

This paper's first dnty la to print all the news thnt'a fit to print
honestly'and fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its cram editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any persons,firm or corporationwhich may appear In any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the managemsnt.

The publishersare not responsible for conv omissions. tvnocrnDhl--
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It is orougut to their attention and In no casedo the publishers hold
themselvesllablo for damagesfurther than the amount received bv
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edl' all advertisingcopy. AH advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
?taper and also the local news published herein. All right for ropub-Icatlo-n

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

LIVING WITHIN MEANS

Howard county'scommissioners court seems to be con'
ducting the affairs of the county upona time honored but
all but forgotten preceptfor balancingbudgets.

Its action in discontinuing five positions with the coun
ty to effect a $75 monthly saving demonstratedthat the
court is trying to live within its means.

The move may work a hardshipupon thosewho will be
cut off the public payroll, and perhapsinconveniencea few
of thoseremainingby additional work, but it remains that
this is the most effective way of reducing expenditures
where they-mos- t need to be reduced.

Since the inception of the salary system, expenditures
have consistentlyoutdistanced revenues.Threethings con-

tributed to this: Hikes in officials' pay, increase in deputy
allotmentsand other office expenses,and tendency to be
lax in fee collections when compensation is not solely de
pendentupon fees. Light of publicity hastended to correct
the latter causeto a certain extent,,for officers are report
ing more fees this year.

JNow the court hasseizedthe bull by the hornsand elecl-i-d

toTemedy thesecondcauseby slashingdeputycosts, and
then by designatingCounty Judge Charles Sullivan as
purchasingagent.

To curtail official salaries is a last and very remote
possibility, but this does not alter the fact that the court
has taken a right step to bring its officers' salary fund

- within its means. Officers inconveniencedby the move may
well bear in mind that being "poor" naturally has its

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It's little things like this that unhinge
dressingroom doors and causetheatrical managersto put
in hurried calls for a hordeof backstagecarpenters.

Mary Rockwell, blonde comedienne,had just complet-
ed the final performanceas oneof the leads in Ward More
houses comedy of a small town drudge, "Miss Quis," and
was clearing away the last traces of greasepaintwhen
JamesMontgomery Flagg, the illustrator, bobbed into her

--dressingroom.

"You were great," he enthusedwith true artistic ex-
uberance. Hauling out a piece of chalk, he sketcheda
remarkable likeness of the actress,to her immense satib--
faction, on the dressingroom door.

"Strike me, but I must have that!" exclaimed Miss
Rockwell. "Fred, darling, may I cut the panel out of the
door and take it home?"

FredMcKay, the manager, thumbs-downe-d this sugges-
tion, but he had an idea. "You can't do that, Mary, but I
guessthe corporationwill sell you the door. You can have
it for $30. Cash."

Wherefore all hands scurriedaround until a screw-
driver was discovered,' and with great gustothe door
dressingroom No. 4, in caseyou want to make a note of
the numberon your cuff was taken down.

Then they carted it outside, climbed into a back and
hurried away to a party where this memento of La Rock
well's first starring assignmenton Broadwaywas duly ad
mired until far, far into thenight.

Incidentally, about the time the door was coming down
off its hinges the first copy :of "Miss Quia." published by
Random House, was slipping off the press. Ward has
autographedit for her so that, a hundred yearsfrom now,
when she is a nice, reminiscentold lady, she will have a
book aswell asa door with which to regale hergreatgrand
ciilldren.

South seasvista green and yellow umbrellas wafting
blurba of shade over bamboo chairs and tables while citi-
zens in white linen and duck shoes absorb perspiration
from their beady foreheadswith soft white handkerchiefs
and mumble, "Another tall one, Joe." . . . No, It isn't Joe
Horn's store'in Pago Pago, . . . It's only the little square

m of cement in Rockefeller Center, hard by the Prometheus
fountain, Where the ice rink used to be, . . , Such is the
wktardry of our quick-chang- e artists in Manhattan.

, t Lev Tia is not a theatrical name, as its euphony
might ifdy. . , Its owner is a Newark girl who makes a
tYmgMviK fMcy vtm frew eli hecktie.
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WASHINGTON, May 23 The
story the Robinson boom
for the Van Devantcr on the
supremo court Is one on President
Roosevelt. A republican senator
started it. He told his friends
very confidentially that Senators
Harrison and Byrnes had been up
to see the president the preceding
afternoon and that the president
Bald, of course, the vacancy would
go to the senate floor leader.

The Idea hit the headlines with
in 24 hours. Nearly every senator
naturally had come out for his
Arkansas friend and leader. The
fact that his vote for the Judges
retirement bill possibly disqualified
him was laugheroff. This could be
met, it was said, by a letter from
Attorney General Cummlngs legal'
izing the appointment Mr. Cum
mlngu. It was pointed out, has
legalized everything the supreme
court nas let mm legalize, and a
few other things, too.

A

By

seat

news

isverytning was fixed. The sen
ate promised to confirm the ap-
pointment swiftly, without debate.
Everyonesaid the appointmentwas
In the bag; that Is, everyone except
Mr. Roosevelt Apparently he did
not Know anytmng about It ex
cept what ho read in the news
papers.

Force
This docs not mean the prcsl

dent win fall to make the Robin
son appointment,but only that the
senate has been trying to
Jockey him into a position where
he could not select anyone else.

The constitution says the senate
snail advise ana consent to su
preme court nominations,but, in
una case, it seemsthat tho sena
tors are putting the emphasison
'advice" for the first time In his

tory. What makesthme so enthusi
astic is the hope that they can thus
prevent Mr. It from nominating
one of his friends. Prof. Felix
Frankfurter, Judge Roscnman or
someone like that.

B1U

behind

subtly

Mr. Robinson, they know, is the
best they can hope to get out of
the president He used to be a con-
servative, but he has gone down
tho line for everything the presi
dent wanted and represents the
president's legal and executive at
titude In its mildest and best form.

The president could not do bet
ter, and the senate is intent on
seeing that he doesn't.

Pull
Papa did not say It, but son

Jamesdid in the matter of the ap-
pointment of W. Creighton Poet as
secretary of the maritime

It seems White House Secretary
James is specializing in secretarial
appointmentsto the various new
commissions about town. But he
started on bis last venture so late
that Maritime Chairman Kennedy
bad to rush up to explain privately
to senators why their candidate
could not get the Job.

Arrangementsbad been complet
ed for appointment of Senator
Sheppard's secretary,Victor Rus
sell, to the post. Mr. Russell had
letters of recommendation from
nearly everyone. Even the vice
president had asked Mr. Kennedy
not to make tho appointmentuntil
a conferencecould be arranged.

Just as the Russell appointment,
was about to go through, a stop
order came from tho White House.
Mr. Kennedy personally explained
to senatorsthat son James candi-
date was an old Harvard classmate
and nothing could be done about
It

Senators understood, but they
have not forgotten it

Caution
inc presidents message on

wages and hours has been written
for nearly a week. It Is supposed
to have been preparedby the un-
official attorneys general, Corcoran
and Cohen. Mr. R. has been calling
In labors man on horseback, John
Lewis; President Green of the A.
F. of U, find interested congress
men. He has let them read the mes
sage and make suggestions. That
Is how the leak developed Indicat-
ing that he would recommend a

week and a $16 minimum
wage with loopholes. Too many
people knew about it

Moat authorities, however, decid
ed to wait unUl they saw the final
form of the message in print be
fore committing themselves.

Tough
wnat tne snipping people are

saying about the new chairman,
Joe. Kennedy, of the maritime com
mission will nover be printed In
any periodical which goes through
the malls.

Mr. Kennedy, it appears,has es
tabusned himself as a one-ma- n

merchant marine oligarchy. He is
sued orders barring newsmenand
lobbyists from talking with any
one In the commission save him'
self and his capablepublicity man,
Harry Stringer.

KAT

Somehow or other, no one here
seemsto resent It, chiefly because
Kennedy Is doing It and becausa
everyone realizes the Inside news
lebkags in governmental maritime
affairs has approachedscandalous
proportions In th past. The cen-

sorship order has been modified
by liberal application, and seskers
for Information now aro permitted
to talk to other persons In tht

aside from Kennedy,
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house cloakroom about themishap
which occurred to a certain wide-eye-d

congressionalleader.They say
he was operatedon recenUy for a
tumor on the brain, but the

made a mistake. They took, out
the brain and left the tumor.

-- ollywoo)
and

By Robin Coons

By CnARUSS RCGGLES
Guest for Robbln Coons

HOLLYWOOD Here
newspaperman again,
sUff at Umes too.

sHHBUM

I
and

a
bit

But I think going to
those who see this new picture be-

cause in it I'm an old, sedatenews-
paper man, not a fresh young
twerp of the type I was in "Gen
tlemen of the Press," the produc
tion in which I mademy

NsWm l

Pill1 rTM

don't

.KM '.
'.

Sights Sounds

Columnist

surprise

palpltat
ing bow to movle-- l
goers ten years
ago,

In other words,
I'm out of cha-
racterin "Exclu
sive" so m e--
what definitely.
After sevennews
paper roles I'm
doing! something
different To give
you an idea, if

care, I'm
father of Frances
Farmer,and pret--

Charles Buggies ty well along In
years. only that but I'm a vet--
cran of about 25 years of pencil- -

pushing and typewriter-socking- .
NewspaperNerve

As Frances says to me, in
screen play, "You ve got enougn
nerve to make an
hold It for a picture, you'd risk
your neck a two-ce- scoop!"
But let's on with It Here's
blir news, to me, at least:

I go dramatic for the first time
n my screen career.

Everybody thinks I'm a comic.
lurking back somewhere in

the Ruggles make-u-p is a pro
nouncedtragic streak, (Oh, I know
about comedians and Hamlet

tell me.)

the

the

for
the

You think I'm kidding? I played

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Easlbound
Arrive Depart

No. 13 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a, m.
INa. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p--

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:10 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. mJ
No. 3 '. 4:10 p. m.

isMM11M

Wi

doc
tors

a

I'm

you

Not

and

get

But

Buses Kailbound
Arrive Depart
5:53 a, m. 6:15 a. ra.
0:18 a. m. 9:20 a. iu.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a, m.
6:51 p. m. 7:85 a. ra.

11:84 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Wfitliound

12:38 a. ra. 12:15 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:20 a, m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. ro

ll uses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. ni
11:20 p. ra, . 12:00 Noon
5:15 . m. 7:io p. m.

Buse Southbound
11:00 a. m, 7:io a. m.
7100 am. . 11:05 a. m.

10:10 P, m. 8:00 p. m.
PUntjC" aastbound

7i9 b. n."" ': 9-- -

W ' --"

.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Tree which
yields a fruit
used for
preserves

t. One who
belones

11. South Amer
ican rooeni

1L Character la-- layus oi
ths King"

IS. Consequently
11 Occurring at

unuorm

18. Symbol (or
lamaium

IJ. Cnsase for
aervica

XL Epoch
X3. Bhorteolni
!. Old provlncs

or japan
25. Creep stray

meanly
17. Part of eaeb

coir noieIt Everlasting:
pome

JO. Church of a
monastery

32. Midday
J. Kind of fuel
35. Side
38. Gales
iu Mot tier oi

mankind
42. Lark of hair
44. East Indian

split pals

Solution of Yesterday's

IHIEILI I CONbl

' I" lNll ' lDPlHMRlTp
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e rIsMeInI-HeBUaIsI- t

N YlEWElGlAlDM

4. fastened
securely by
a belt or
cord

47. Knock
48. Small Island
41. 8tale border-In-s

on the
Mississippi:
abbrv

M. Olassy or
transparent

6J. for
tellurium

64. Thorouehrars
EC American

wild
cat

(S. Cylindrical

(9.

is '7

28 2J

33

55 & 37 3? 4o

Wfli 42 43 Wffifj
f

several roles on the stage which

I was a pretty serious guy. I was
a once, and I got good
noticesbecause I took my role seri
ously.

this picture started, Pro
ducer Benjamin GUUer, Director
Alexander Hall and I went Into
conference. We decided it was time
I got a role with a lot raw meat
in It This Is It When two news-pape- rs

get into a war and Vxa, on
one ot them, I'm bound to be seri-
ous. When X have FrancesFarmer
for a daughter and Fred MacMur-n.-y

for a son-in-la- I
really have something to worry
about

Puzzle

Symbol

spotted

Before

A Drunk With Principles
In the first three reelsof the

picture I'm Just an amiable old
soak trying to hold Job, But
underneath sodden exterior
have When my daughter
goes work for a "yellow" rival
sheet, I take It seriously.

When she writes a story
causesa man's death. I'm pretty
sore, lo put It mildly. My wife
(Fay Holden) and Frances move
out of house.Then, In end.
I gat out of my sickbed to go save
daughter;And believe it or not,
get tramped Vy Lloyd Nolan's

HRlEp
Resampling or

containinga
certain
organic veg-
etable sub-
stance
DOWN

olf club

person
Bsrre the

purpose
Kntlce
Deroured
8cond largest

star In Orion
Having a dark

skin

last half.

28,

. .

,. ,

n
(. Highest note

of Ouldo's
seal

t. Kind ot
fertilizer

10. Two: prefix
1L. Dinner course
12. Elocutionist
IT. Articles worn

by the
ancient
Jewish high
priest

20. Come In again
21. ,s present at
25. Pores air

noisily
through the
nose

2S. Is aware
29. Fish teem
si. Snow .runner
IX. Tell
IS. One skilled la

the taws
St. Navigate the

air: colloq.
T. Loral

xt. Originator of
the atomlo
theory

40. Consisting of
halt froaen
rain

42. Track ot a
animal

48. Pronoun
48. Roman date
SI. suu
U. .Congealed

water
U. Public carrier:

abbr.
IT. Chinese

measure

Wtt't' Wr'8

2f 31

Wf34 p,
H3f
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4 44
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In

bullwhacker

of

prospective

my
my I

principles.
tq

that

my the

I
off

wild

gangstersbefore the end.
There Is somethingabout dying

in a picture that makes a part ab
solutely foolproof. So if tho audi
ence doesnt qualify me in tho
first part of the picture I'm count-
ing on being "tremendous" in the

Legal Notice
Certificate No. 3073
CompanyNo. 2812

BOARD OF INSURANCE
COMMISSIONERS

of the State ot Texas
Austin, Texas, May 3, 1937

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is To Certify That

THE VICTORY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Topeka,Kansas
has accordingto sworn statement
compiled w(th the laws of Texas
as conditions precedentto its do-

ing businessla this State, and I
have Issued to said Company a
Certifiesof Authority from this of
fice entitling It to do businessin
this Statefor the year endingFeb
ruary 1038.

Olven under ray hand and my
seal ofptflce at Austin, Texas, the
date first above written.
(SEAL) R. U DANIEL

Cbalnaan ot Um Board,

J5fefev

ANiTAX-oas- :.
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Chapter IV
By all the rules which govern

human nature, Carol and Duke
should have become friends In
those first dayswhich followed Jim
Clayton's death. It they had seen
each other, exceptnow and then in
passing,If they hadsaid something:
of the grief which, they felt, the
whole story might havebeen differ
ent. But Carol was too grief'
stricken to talk to anyone and
Duke, with the sensitivity which
lay beneathhis llghthearted cynical
behavior, kept In the background.
He spent hours with Grandfather
Clayton.
1 don't know what rd do with'

out you," said the old.man one eve--
lnp. "But. Duke, whv don t vou trv
to help Carol over this hurdle. It's Bt Hartley to
tough going for her.

Duke, knowing the old man as
always brusque, always reticent
about his emotions, always scorn-
ing' sentiment,was deeply touched.

'I'd like nothing better than to
do something for Carol," he said,
"but I cant.Tou see she took a
great and Instantaneousdislike to
me, even before she saw me. I did
razx her, I admit. I sized her up as
Just a pretty, selfish girl who'd
gone high-ba- t. But now I know ahe
is Jim Clayton's daughter,-- after all.
But she thinksme a rough, tough
guy and nothing else.

"Well, I don't know. She doesn't
think this Hartley Madison that
and she made him go away. Ho
wanted to stay, but she insisted
she must be alone. Seems kind of
queer to me. Wouldn't you think
she'dwant this man she loves with
her now."

"Maybe she knows best. I'd say
she hasa good head as well as a
strongwill.

"She hasthat. And of course,she
did promise to go to his mother's
In a week or so and then they're
going to be married soon after
that. Of course, she'll do Just what
she wants always has. And this
Madison seemsa nice enoughchap,
but I guess he's still a sucker.
Once one "

"How do you mean he's a suck
er?"

"He got that namewhen he was
still In college. Seems he was crazy
about racing, lost wad after wad;
It, burned his family up. But he
settled down after his father died."

"I wonder," mused Duke out
loud, " if a peison who's really
crazy about betting on horses. Is
ever saneagain on that subject."

Well, this young man'd betterbe
or hell be minus one wife.

I wonder," repeatedDuke slow
ly, as If he were talking to him
self.

He wished he could follow Grand
father Clayton's suggestion and
have a talk with Carol. It was not
that he hoped to comfort her In
her sorrow. He knew that was Inv
possible as matters stood between
them, but he thought bo might be
of some service to her in untan
gling her father's affairs. How bad
they were he didnt know Jim
Clayton talked little of his troubles

but he had a feeling they might
be serious. For Carol, herself, it
didn't matter much. He knew she
had some income from a trust
fund and she was to marry one of
the richestyoung men In the coun-
try. But there was grandfather.
And also there was pride. He felt
that Carol had her full share of
that If her father had left debts
which could not be paid that
would hurt.

If only he knew bow matters
stood. He might be worrying un-
necessarily,he) knew; it might be
that the only large,amount out
standing was the seventy-si-x thou
sand dollars Jim Clayton bad lost
to him at the tracks.Thatwas easy
enough to handle, he told himself.
But he was reckoning without
Carol.

He had Juat ordered his
one morning a week later

when Grandfather Clayton phoned
10 ask him if they could lunch to
gether. Carol was leaving that
morning for Newport and hewould
bo-- lonely. Ho agreed, of course, and
apologized for not talking longer;
he hadsomethingof immediateIm
portancehe must attend to.

From his desk, he turned to Tip
O'Brien, his sheet writer who had
come In for a business talk.

"Tip," ho said, "I want you to go
right over and give this to Miss
Clayton."

"Give?" gasped Tip.
"Thafs what I said and that's

what I mean."
"You always were too

grumbled Tip, who adored
Duke, "but, boss, that dame"

"Cut it and beat It," ordered
Duke.

The telephonerang and Tip an-
swered.

"It's her," he said expressively if
not grammatically."Shall I wait?"

Duke nodded andspoke to Carol.
"I would come to the bank to

meet you. Miss Clayton," he said
politely, "but I'm Just sitting down
to my breakfast. The president's
private office. I'll be there in about
an hour.''

There was no answer but the
banging of the receiver at tbe other
end ot the line. Duke turned to
ward the breakfast table. If ever
he needed strong, black coffee he
needed It now. But before he could
take the first sip, there was a
knock at the door. Tip answered
it and drew back in amazement
When Carol Clayton walked In.

Duke sprang to his feet.
"Pardonthis Intrusion, Mr. Brad

ley," said Carol, "but I have only
u few minutes. I phoned from the
office so when you said you
oouldn't come for one hour you
must have a tremendousappetite,
I decided' I must overlook tbe con-
ventions and came right up."

"Will you Join me, he said
pointing to Use table.

Thanks, ho," she said curtly.

f- -- '-- - m' " 1 ' mn Ms .iiitz - '''. 'i m. i" - J"ST' &SL Ttw" t

Miss this It) Mr.

nodding toward the em
young man, "And Tip,

would you mind going into the bed-

room to work on your sheets.Just
give mo thoso papers you're hold
ing before you go. Til attend to
them,

Even after Tip hsd left them,
Carol was silent He asked as to
Mr. Madison and was told ho was
quite well. She was going to his
mother's by the next train; thoy
were to bo married soon, very
quietly.

"That's why I had to see you."
Carol said. "Wc won't be In

perhapsfor a long time."
Tm sorry. I had hoped
"You had hoped, I suppose, to

bets with
you?" Her tone was more
tnan
Is a
rich."

more."

Dlace

her words. "You've heard he
'sucker1 and you know he's

"It Isn't a bad Idea," he answer
ed "Don't you think he
might as well bet through me as"

I do not Ive had enough ot
you and your dealing, already for
one thing. For another, he Is not
going to bet on the races any

"Does he say so, too?" he asked
innocently.

i.Ws,rt('.-gy-t-

Clayton,
O'Brien,"
barrassed

myself."

Brook-dal-e

insulting

pleasantly.

'Mr. Bradley." she said. "I came
here for Just one thing. I haveone
question to ask you. What do you
Intend to do with my father's
farm?"

"I hoped you didn't know any-
thing about it So, he left a memo
in his papers, did be? I'm sorry.
But as you know about It I'll tell
you I had planned "

"Before yon make any final de-
cision I hato to oak any favor of
you but will you give me a
chance to buy It back? And will
you please not let grandfather
know anything about this wbola
unfortunate affair? He has no
idea of the state ot father's af-

fairs. He is old. Will you have th
common decency to spare him7"

In all his life, Duke bad never
been so angry and so hurt He
pressedhis lips together; theywere,
thin and white. He tried not to
speak,but the look on her face as
well as her bitter words would not
let him be silent

'So you thought I would fore
close, did you? Put grandfather
out on the road? ..You have the
most poisonous personality I've
ever encounteredIn a young filly. J
didn't want your father to do this
thing. Why, we were the besl
friends in the world."

That friendship paid you very
well, dldnt it?"

"Miss Clayton, I did not want
your father to give me this papei
at all I do not want It now. 1

shall do nothing about Brookdale.'
"Thank you," ahe said, "but yet

will. I shall pay you, in fulL You'l.
be good enough to wait a lew
weeks longer, won't you? Certain
formalities to go through with and
then you have your money and
Brookdalegoes to grandfather."

"Oh, I see you're marrying 1

bankroll and "
"Talk about being poisonous

how about you? Don't, you think s
girl can marry for love? Hartlcj
is rich, yea but I love him. An
he loves mc. So why should he dc
this? To him, the amount is onlj
a trifle."

"It would be on a race for him.'
he said quite at ease again. "S
why not let him play along wittc
me. Hell get a square deal witl
mc no one has ever got anyth'ni
else, but the law of averages "

"That matter has been discussed
and is closed. I must be going
Win you wait a little while?"

"Forever Is none too long a time
About the little suggestion of mine
seemsto me, someway a lot do
center than what you propose
though."

"What?" ahe said.
"He'd have a lot of fun, yot

know1 sort of relaxation from bl
finance might as well lose some-
thing on a horse as ona stock 01
bond he'd always have a run foi
his money "

"I'm not Interested,Mr. Bradley
in your g phllosophj
about the virtues of horse-racin-g. 1

Just want you to tell me what you
meant by saying it was more de-
cent than what I am going to do?r

"That'a easy probably, and
somothlng tells me Hartley Madi-
son would back me up. If he knew
all this. It's short and simple und
straight from where I stand, a
bride who plana to nick her bride-
groom for seventy-si-x grand," lis
hesitated and then ' spacing hli
words, "is awfully full of
larceny."

Carol, without a word, without
bending her head, walked to tin
door.

"Hurry," cried grandfather and
Rosetta, from the car waiting foi
her. 'Train leaves In five minutes."

As Carol took her-- place at tin
wheel and tbe car sped down tin
street, Rosetta shrieked; "Thli
ain't the way to the station."

"We're going home," said Carol
"But what about going to New-

port? What about getting mar-
ried?"

"I'll bo getting married, all
right," said Carol. "But.not untilJfinish a-- little Job and I'm doing
It all by myself.'

Carol has met her match In out-spok-

Duke Bradley.. Ills words
havegoaded ber Into changing lirr
plans. What Is ber next course of
action? Bend tomorrow's thrllline--

mstallment
1

Buck Hood, managing editor ot
the Austin Statesman,and Letcher
King, assistant attorney general,
vlalted here briefly Saturday, cn-rou-te

to Midland where King con-ferre- d

on a case. They were to re-
turn to Austin Sunday by the "way
of Abilene.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: So lint, 6 Una
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: 4o Una. Weekly rate: $1 for
C Una minimum; 3o per Una per
Issue,over 0 line. Monthly rates
tl per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10o per line, per Issue.
Card ot thanks. Bo per line. Ten
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rata.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
6nturtlay 4P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nun-te- r of insertions must
bo glvi.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 719

23
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR

Personal
PHYSIC AND SPIRITUAL READ-

INGS... $1.00. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.Room 1, Wyoming Hotel,
JamesMadison.

itiNl GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con- -

l.ln mbw Airatar lamAntl find Otll- -

er stimulants. One dose peps up
enuro system, ii noi aeugmeu
u.liii. wmtt...Am Atu --Ant, THlfl

Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
fnone uu.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors 32

817 Mlms Bids.. Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

NOTICE "Golden Radio Service'
for service "as good as cold.'
Competent training, experience.

y guarantee. Call 1224 at
HOC Johnsonfor "Golden Radio
Service."

BusinessServices 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for im-

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON, 2201 Runcls. Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S 34
Sll East 2nd

Big Spring Produco Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on all makesof

Radios
Satisfactionguaranteed

201 East 2nd Phone1233

UTRNITURE repairing. We repair
and upholsteryour ola furniture,
Expert workmanship. Rlx Furni
ture ttxenange, tui casi zna 16Phone 50.

FOR HAIRCUTS to fit your per
sonality see us. Pat & Virgil
Adams. O. K. Barber Shop by
Community Ice Plant 705 East
3rd.

Woman's Column 9
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

lino of drapesand furniture cov-
er materials,making suits
complete for J17.WJ upward. Tel-tpho- 5G

904. TO
T "O WEEK SPECIAL $2.50 oil

permanent for $1.50; $3 oil per-
manent $2; $5 oil permanent $3.
Shampoo and set, 50c. Eyelash
dye, 50a Tonsor Beauty Shop.
Phone125. 120 Main.

EMPLOYMENT

2 Help Wanted Female 12
ANTED White girl to keep
house and stay In home day and
night Call at 1110 Johnson.

I Empiy'fc W'td Female 14
U ANTED Housekeeping Job In

private home. Apply 508 Temper-
anceStreet

) CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ABE NOW
pf

WRECKING 2

1934 MODEL
PLYNOUTHS

ALL WRECKING CO.

Kast 3rd St I'hone 45

AUTO LOANS
I you need to borrow money an
;ur car or refinanceyour pres--

notes come to see us. Wo
M advance more money ' and
duco your payments. Deals a
tied In S minutes.

'
TAYI-OI- t EMEHSON

Illtz Theater Hide. a

' ecurity Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
(,ocal companies rendering

satisfactory service,
vie BiE Spring, Phone

r, 3n4 Tess

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR BALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsin usedliving room
suites. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
Phone 60. 401 East 2nd. to

FOR SALE Now and used sewing
macnines. Terms only a low
cents per day. Phone 992. Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 115
Runnels.

FOR SALE Used washers.In or
der 10 maxa room ror anoiner
carload ofMaytagswe are forced
to sell or trade our stock of used
washersat sacrifice prices. Car-ne-tt

Radio Bales. 210 West 3rd.
Phono 201.

FOR SALE 1933 electric refrig
erator 3S.uu. ferrect condition.
See Pnt Adams, O.K. Barber
Shop, 705 East 3rd.

FOR SALE Gas cook stove and
heater. Apply 608 Temperance
Street.

Pets 23
SALE Registeredmale Toy

jfcKingcse. two momns old.
Price $25.00. Phone 01.

WANT TO RENT

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sln-K-

Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phono992, Staffer Sewing
Macnino Agency, lis Kunneis.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sowing
machines;one piece or complete
oumt. lux lairniture jsxenange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 60.

FOR RENT One piano, In ex-
cellent condition. Phone 266.

Apartments 32

three on two largo room
apartment. Furnished for light
Housekeeping, uoupiopreferred
uall at 804 Lancaster.

NJCE TWO - ROOM furnished
apartment for couple. Bills paid.
zuy uenion.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
70U Nolan Street

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment All bills paid. A permanent
couple preferred.Call at 107 East
18th.

FOR RENT My individual furn--
lsnea apartment at 604 Scurry.
Located two blocks from new
post office. I am leaving town.
Mrs. E. T. Cobb. Phone S19.

Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict

SOUTH, FRONT bedroom. Nicely
furnished; adjoining bath. 1013
Nolan Street Phono 358.

BEDROOM, close In. 311 Johnson
street

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Salo 46
SPECIAL PRICE on one of the

nicest stucco houses in
town if sold this week. Very de-
sirable location; small down pay
ment; Daianco mommy. Apply
uuo iast I3tn.

AUTOMOTIVE

For Exchange 56
TRADE: "28 Chryhler sedan in

good condition for equity In 33
"or '36 Ford or Chevrolet See C.

B. Aldcrson. 212 East 3rd Street
CactusClub.

Growing Car
Fuel Costly

Alcohol Too Expensive To
Be Used In Mixture

With Gasoline
ATCHISON, Kas., May 24 (UP)
Attempts to find a new market

for farm products by manufactur-
ing wheat and corn Into alcohol
for industrial use have been dis-

appointing, according to officials
the Chemical Foundation here.

Last October the foundation
spent$400,000 In building a plant to
carry on a search for meansto
transform wheat and corn Into ar
ticles which could be used in indus
try.

Chemistssaid that gasoline, mix
scientific experiments,and there
was talk of transforming corn and
wheat Into alcohol to be used as a
blend with gasoline for motor fuel.

Now, after seven months of ex-
perimentation, chemists at the
foundation have found that a
bushels of corn annually 25 per
Ions of alcohol and bushel of wheat
2.5 gallons. With both corn and
wheat selling at high prlccs,-how-ev- er,

tho cost of producing the al-

cohol is prohibitive for its use as
motor fuel.
Chemists said that gasoline, mox-e-d

with 10 per cent alcohol, makes
superiormotor fuel, and they still

hopo to discover a cheap way of
producing alcohol for fuel against
tho future when the country's pe
troleum reservesmay be depleted.

It would- - tako about 700,000,000
bsuhcls of corn annually 25 per
cent, of the normal yield to pro
duce enough alcohol to supply 10

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS HV BTIU.T ST.
JUST rilONTE 446

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
'W KevMr CkM"

0. 0. DUNHAM, PMf.

psr cent of the motor fuel used In
this country, the foundation's
chemistsreported.

,,

Artichokes, sweet potatoes and
other starch-bearin-g products also to
can ba used to manufacture al
cohol, chemists said, and experi-
ments are now being carried out hedetermine which plants are
most suitable ror. this purpose.

t
County Agent Bond Says of

Martin Co. Needing Rain
STANTON, May 24 Inspections

made this week by County Agent
Geo. Bond show that the county is
beginning to be badly In need of
rain.

Possibly all planting has been
done in the north one-four- th of

TUNE IN

J500
Tho Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Your Ears
Studio: Crawford Hotel

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S

THKT, FOR TvSHH-C X
2OUWr YOU'D FRAMED f w
"Yourself --vcrvw thick)

DIANA DANE
BUT,
READY. WOAC-7- YOU
PLEASE, PfSETTY EJ

SMITH

IN H0N& KONG, CHINA, TWt)
yi&SCORCHV AND TEX SUPERVISE
OF GENERAL CHUNG-VIN- &'5

M M SSH

SOMsETVHWS
EGBERTS (aOMEi HE'S
NOT IN HIS CHAIR
IU THE LOBBY I I , S I

V

the county, ha reported, where
mora rain was received early In

tha month. Crops are coming up
a'good stand there andara not

suffering storm damage.
The southernpart ot tha county,

estimated,had planted possibly
not more than 10 or 18 per cent of
the crops, Including a large part

the feed, but not very much
cotton.

The desirable planting pcrioi
for this section Is from May 1 to
May 20 and this time, he pointed
but, had passed without sufficient
moisture for planting.

Shoot
your wife if shehas tantrums
and generally displays a bad
temper because she ha a
corn Buy ono bottle of E--Z

Out. No blood, no pnln and
we guaranteeIt.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

1407 Scurry Fhone 864
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Mrs. Searcy Whaley are expected
to return this, evening from Fort
Hancock where they spent the
week-en-d with relatives.

REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

210 Runnels Street
Will buy and your

old books nnd magazines
Tobaccos, Cold Drinks, Candles,

Shines

MOVIES ON YOUR VACATION
Take an 8mm. 10 trim.

Koystono Movlo
Most ReasonablyPriced

BRADSIIAW STUDIO
210H Main Phone
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Woodward
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Courts
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Legal Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS, address-

ed to Mr. W. C Underwood, Presi-

dent of School Board, Glasscock
JSchool District, GardenCity, Texas,

for the construction of a Junlor-Bcnl-

high school building, at
Garden City. Texas, In accordance
rfth plans and specifications pre

pared by and which may be obtain-
ed from David S. Castle Company,
architects and engineers, 1062
Worth First Street, Abilene, Texas,
.will be received at the office of the
school board at Garden City, until
1:30 p. m., Juno 1, 1037.

Separate bids will be received
on general construction, plumbing,
heating, and electrical work.

Bidders may Bubmlt a separate
bid on any one or any number or
all of the above subdivisions, or
piny at his option submit a com
joined bid on any two or more or
Ml'cf the above subdivisions. Bid
dera will be required to fjle or to
have previously filed a prequaim
cation statement (A.G.C. Standard
Form No. 40) procurable from the
architect

A depositof $10.00 will be requir-
ed on the general construction
plans and specifications, $5.00 of
which will be returned to the bid-

der when same are returned with
the bid. A deposit of $5.00 will be
required on the plumbing, heating,
or electrical plans, $2.50 of which
will be returned to the bidder when
plans are returned with the bid.

A certified or cashier'scheck or
acceptablebid bond of 5 per cent
of the amount of the bid, payable
to tli 9 president of the school
board, Mr. V. C. Underwood, must
accompany each bid. A perform
ance bond In the amount of 50 pet
cent of the contract price will be
required. The owner reserves the
right to reject any of all bids, and
waive any or all formalities.

GLASSCOCK SCHOOL DIST.
GARDEN CITY, TEXAS.
By:

W. C. UNDERWOOD,
President

HERB FOR FEEDING TEST

George (Stud) Barnes and J. H.
Jonesof the Texas extensionser
vice were here Monday in connec
tion with the livestock feedingtests
at the U. 8. experimentfarm. They
planned to leave Tuesdayon com-

pletion, of their work. Barnes is
consideredone of the best inform
ed men in the nation on beef cat
tie,

Are Yon "AH Nerves"?
it. J. C, Itodnuo ol

1002 SL'luinniaaBU,
Tuta.SiM"'il J
JSftred Iron function! dif
Ira. I weul4 ! to so
to W sna.I m W"?"

TODAY
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REPORTER" KBST, 6:45

Legal Notice
S.J.KNo. 9

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendmentto Section
16, Article XVI, of the Constitution
of Texas; providing that the Legis
lature shall authorize the incorpor
ation of bankingbodies and provide
for the supervision and regulation
of same; providing for all 01 trie
capital stock to be subscribed anda
paid for before charter Issue; re
stricting foreign corporationsfrom
doing banking business; restricting
corporatebusinessto one place.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 16, Art!
cle XVI, of the Constitution of
Texas, be amendedso as to here--1

after read as follows:
"Section 16. The Legislatureshall

by general laws, authorize, the In
corporation of corporate bodies
with banking and discountingprlvl-elgcs- ,

and shall provide for a sys
tem of Statesupervision, regulation
and control of such bodies which
will adequatelyprotect and secure
the depositors and creditors there-
of.

"No such corporatebody shall be
chartered until all of the authoriz-
ed capital stock has been subscrib-
ed and paid for in full In cash.Such
body corporateshall not be author-
ized to engage in business at more
than one place which shall be desig
nated in its charter.

'No foreign corporation, other
than the national banks of the
United States,shall be permitted
to exercise banking or discounting
privileges in this State."

Sec 2. The foicgolng Amendment
to the Constitution shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this Stateat an election
to be held throughout the State on
the fourth Monday in August, 1037.

At this election all voters favoring
the proposed amendment shall
write, or have printed, on their bal-

lots the following words.
"For the amendmentof Section

10 to Article XVI of the Constitu
tion 01 we state 01 xcxas, provia-
Ing for the amount of the liability
of stock-holde- In State banks.'

Those voters opposing nald
amendment shallwrite, or have
printed, on their ballots the follow
ing words:

'Against the amendmentof Sec
tlon 16 of Article XVI of the Con
stltutlon of the Stateof Texas, pro
viding for the amount of the lia-
bility of stock-holde- rs in S'tate
banks."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State
of Texas is herebydirected to issue
the necessary proclamation for
such election, and to have same
published as required by the Con
stitution and the amendments
thereto.

Sec.4. The sum of Five Thousand
Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds, of the State of Texas, not
otherwise appropriated.,to pay the
expenses or aucn election.

The above li a true and correct
copy,

JCBWAHD CLARK,
solitary of SUtt,
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S. J. R. No, 16
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Arti
cle III, Section 52, of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by add
ing thereto a new section to be
known as Section 52d, providing
that the Legislature may authorize
by law, after a majority vote of the
resident qualified electors owning
taxable property therein, theadop-
tion of a plan for the constiuction
of paved roads and bridges or both
in Harris County and In road dis
tricts therein; providing for the
levy of a tax to pay for such con
struction; providing for the neces
sary proclamation; and approprlat-
Ing funds to defray the expenses
of the proclamation, publication
and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Aitlcle III, Sec
tion 52, of the Constitution of the
State of Texas, be amended by
adding thereto anothersection to
be known as Section 52d, which
shall read as follows:

'Section 52d: Upon the vote of
majority of the residentqualified

voters owning rendered taxable
property therein so authorizing, a
county or road district may collect
an annual tax for a period not ex
ceeding five (5) years to create a
fund for constructing lastingand
permanent roads and bridges or
both. No contract Involving the ex.
penditureof any of such fund shall
be valid unless, when it is made
money shall be on hand in such
fund.

'At such election, the Commls
sloners' Court shall submit for
adoption a road plan and designate
the amount of special tax to be
levied; the number of years said
tax Is to be levied; the location,
description, and character of the
roads and bridges; and tho esti
matedcost thereof The funds rais
ed by such taxes shall not be used
for purposes other than those
specified In the plan submitted to
tho voters. Elections may be held
from time to time to extend or dis
continue said plan or to Increase
or diminish said tat The Legisla-
ture shall enact laws prescribing
the proccduro heicunder.

"The provisions of this section
shall apply only to Hatris County
and road districts thcieln

Sec 2. Tho foregoing amendment
to the Constitution of the State of
Texas shall be submitted to the
qualified voters of tho Stste on
the fourth Monday In August 1037.
at which election all voters favor
ing such proposedamendmentshall
write or have printed o their bal
lots the words "For the amend
ment to tho Constitution providing
that Harris County and any road
district therein may upon a vote
of the people therein adopt a road
plan and levy taxes for road and
bridge construction In lieu of the
Issuance of bonds"; those voters
opposing said amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words; "Against tho
amendment to the Constitution
providing that Harris County and
any road district therein may upon
a vote of the people therein adopt
a road plan and levy taxes for road
and bridge construction in lieu of
the Issuance of bonds."

Sec 3. The Governor of the State
of Texas is hereby directed to issue
the necessaryproclamationfor said
election and to have same publish-
ed as required by the Constitution
for amendments thereto.

Sec. i. The sum of Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary, Is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the Treasury of the Iltate
not otherwise appropriated to pay
the expenses of such publication
and election.

The above U a true and correct
copy.

EDWARD CLARK,
0wrtl U BtUi
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Legal Notice

H. J. R. No. 26--

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to Art!
cle III of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adopting a new
Section to be known as Section
51d, which shall provide that the
Legislature shall have the power
to provide, under such limitations
and restrictions as may be deem.
cd by tho Legislature expedientfor
assistanceto destttutochildren and
for the paymentof same not to ex.
cecd Eight Dollars ($8) for one
child or Twelve Dollars ($12) for
the children of nny ono family per
month; further providing that the
Legislature may Impose such re
strictions and regulations as to It
may seem expedient; providing
that the amount to be expended out
of State funds In any one year for
such assistanceshall never exceed
the sum of One Million, Five Hun-
dred ThousandDollars ($1,500,000);
and providing that the Legislature
shall have the authority to accept
from the Governmentof the United
States financial aid for assistance
to destitute children,providing for
an election on the question of
adoption or rejection of such
amendmentand making an appro-
priation therefor; providing for the
proclamationand publication there-
of, and prescribing the form of bal-
lot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the
Constitution of the Stato of Texas
be amended by adding thereto a
Section to be known as Section 51d,
which shall read as follows'

Section 51d. Subject to the limi
tations and restrictions herein con-
tained, and such other limitations,
restrictions,and regulationsas may
be provided by law, the Legislature
shall have the power to. provide for
assistance to destitute children
under the age of fourteen (14)
years; such assistanceshall not ex-

ceed Eight Dollars ($8) per month
for one child nor more than Twelve
Dollars ($12) per month for such
children of any one family, provid-
ed that the amountto be expended
for such assistanceout of State
funds shall never exceed the sum
of One Million, Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($1,500,000) per
year. The Legislature may Impose
resiacntlal restrictions and such
other rcstilctlons, limitations, and
icgulatlons as to It may seem ex
pedient.

'The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from tho Gov
ernment of tho United States such
financial assistance to destitute
children as that Governmentmay
offer not Inconsistentwith the re
strictions herein above provided."

Sec 2 The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at an election
to be held throughout the State on
tho fourth Monday In August, 1937,
at wnicn election all voters favor
Ing the proposed Amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal
lots the following words

FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing for
assistanceto destitute children un
der the age of fourteen (14) years
not to exceed Eight Dollars ($8)
per month for one child nor more
than Twelve Dollars ($12) per
month for such childrenof any one
lamuy, ana providing for accept-
ance from the Governmentof the
United States of America financial
assistancefor such payment."

inoso voters opposing said pro-
posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words.

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution providing
for assistanceto destitute children
unaer the age of fourteen (14)
years not to exceed Eight Dollars

) per month for one child nor
more than Twelve Dollars ($12)
per month for such children of any
one family, and providing (or ac-
ceptancefrom the Governmentof
the United Statesof America flnan
clal assistancefor such payment."

If It appearsfrom the returns of
said election that a majority of
the votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment, the came shall becomo
a part of the State Constitution.

See.3, The Governor of tho State
of Texas shall Issue the necessary
proclamation lor said election and
snail havo the same published as
required by the Constitution for
Amendments thereto.
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tho first half passedIn tumultu-
ous conflict in amassinghis colos
sal fortune from oil, mines, coal,
railroads and a myriad of other
fields had forced him to curtail
his activities. He had forsakenhis
golf, his church-goin- and his
whimsical practice of giving away
Shiny new dimes. But his hopo of
becominga centenarian
seemedlikely to be fulfilled.

Bccamo Restless
Then, last Friday, he becamerest-

less. His condition was regarded
by no meansas alarming, however,
and ho was taken downstairsIn an
elevator and wheeled out Into the
garden.For severalhours,ho bask-
ed In the Florida sunshineand ap-
peared refreshed.

On Saturday morninghe confer-
red briefly with his senior secre-
tary. Ward Madison.

"I am very tired," he said wist
fully.

At noon, John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
made a routine telephone call from
New York and was assuredthere
was no immediate cause for nlarm
and nothing about his father's con-
dition to warrant a special trip to
Florida.

Saturday night he lapsed Into a
slight coma. The heart that drove
him through all the tempestuous
years of building an oil empire,
pulsed with a slowly weakening
tempo.

Spoko To Valet
At 2 a. m., ho roused to murmur

somethingto his valet of 20 years,
John H. Yordl.

He asked to bo raised higher In
his bed, and when It was done, he
whispered thinly:

"There, that's better.'
So far as Is known, they were his

last words. Apparently he had no
realization that tho end was near,
He closed his eyes and two hours
later, in the hush of the Sabbath
dawn, he breathed his last.

His death formally lsgnallcd to
the outside world at 8:30 a. m.,
when a youth employed on tho es
tate raised a worn American flag
to the top of the flagpole at "the
Casements"and then lowered It ts
half staff,

Beyond tho statement that his
estate was "relatively small, no
immediate information was forth
coming as to how much the one-
time retained fo."
his own personal needs.

Almost a legendary figure to
generationswhich have grown up
in the past 30 or 40 years, the
"modern mldas, as he was some
times called, bobbed Into public at-
tention with clock life regularity
once a year on his birthday.

Yet to the last he clung tena
clously to life. He was supremely
confident he would reach 100.

His major concern, In the last
two decades,was to prolong his life
as much as possible. Physicians
constantly checkedon his physical
condition, watchln ghls diet, regu
lating his exercise and relaxation.
His habits were clock-lik- all or
dered wtlh a view to conserving
his health.

He lived on a diet of at least 75
per cent vcgttables. He rose regu-
larly at 7 a m., and tetired on the
dot at 9 p. m.

And It was to this regularity
and to his life-lon- g habit of catch-
ing "forty-wink- during the aft
ernoon that ho attributed his
longevity.

The man who earnedpennies at
7, dollars at 10 and untold millions
at 70, pyramiding his savings into
the Standard OH trust which once
controlled three-fourth- s of the
country's petroleumoutput, turned
all his energies in the last half of
his life to giving millions away.

institutions in far landsbenefited
to tho extent of huge sums from
his hlghdy organizedbeneficence
universities,hospitals, scientific re
search laboratories, churches and
other woithy causes flourished un-
der the gentle rain of Rockefeller
dollats.

His greatest contribution was to
the Rockefeller Foundation, which
received a total of $182,851,480.90.
while other major donations In
cluded $129,209.16710 to the Gen-
eral Education Board, $59,931,-891.6- 2

to the Rockefeller Institute
for Medical Research, and $34,
708,375.28 to the University of Chi-
cago.

Born In New York
The son of William Avery Rock

efeller, a genial, casy-coln- c farm
er and peddler of medicines, with
a reputation as a first rate horse
trader, John Davison Rockefcllei
was born in a farmhouse in Rich-for- d

Village, Tioga county. In the
Finger Lake region of upper Now
York state, July 8, 1839.

Young John made his fiist busi-
ness "deal" at the age of eight
when he found a hen turkey which
had strayed away from the fam
ily farm. The boy "barEalned"
with his mother so that he could
keep tho hen's brood of little tur
keys In return for finding her. He
won her consent, raised the tur
keys and sold them at a neat
profit

He got his first Job at 16, Forty
ono years later, after reaping u
bonanza of "black gold" from th
hills of Pennsylvania, he retired
with a fortune valued at hundreds
of millions of dollars.

Only twice did Rockefeller
emerge from his long retirement,
In 1929, after 20 years of obscurity
as far as the business world was
concerned, he Issued two public
statements.

One supportedhis son'sbattle to
direct tho affairs of the Standard
OH company of Indiana. The other,
Issued Jointly with his son, was
aimed at tempering the hyiiterla
which followed the crash of the
stock market The oil king, then In
his ninetieth year, said he did not
believe there was anything that

Dollars ($5,000), or so much .there
of at may be necessary,Is hereby
appropriated out of any funds in
the Tieaaury of the State, not
otherwiseappropriated,to pay the
expenses of such publication and
election,

The above is a true and correct
copy,

EDWARD CLARK,
secretary of )MaU

warranted the destruction of
values. S

Defended Methods
The founder of the Standard Oil

company and pioneer of modern
American business, Rockefeller
onco defended his methods In these
words:

"We found ourselves engaged, by
reason of nt of the
refining Industry, in ruinous com
petition. Probably80 or 90 per cent
of tho refiners of the country were
either losing money or conducting
their business without a profit

"My Idea was to combine all
these for protection. Even in pe-
riods of greatestloss, our firm was
able to make some profit, yet
every weak refiner struggling to
do business In a haphazardfashion,
selling his products in a desperate
effort to meet pressingobligations,
was a source of dangerto all others
In the business.

"It would be far better, by res
cuing these men from their dan
gerous position, to safeguard our
selves by taking them Into our or-
ganization on tho basis of a fair
valuation of their plants and good
will."

FDR
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tlohs by administrative action," ho
added, "it should also be possible
to put some floor below which the
wago ought not to fall.

'There should beno difficulty In
ruling out the products of chil
dren from any fair market.

'And there should also be little
dispute when It comes to ruling
out of tho interstate markets prod-
ucts of employers who deny to
their workers the right of

and collective bargain-
ing, whether through the fear oi
labor spies, the bait of company
unions, or the use of strikebreak
ers.

"The causes disclosed by the in-

vestigationsof the senate, must be
promptly curbed."

The president said the proposed
federal legislation should bo "a
stimulus andnot a hlnderance to
state action."

Although a good portion of the
goods of American industry move
In Interstate commerce and will
be covered by the legislation rec-
ommended, he said there were
many purely local pursuits and
services which no federal legisla-
tion could effectively cover.

"No state is Justified," he said,
In sitting Idly by and expecting

the federal government to meet
state responsibility for those labor
conditions with which the state
may effectively deal without fear
of unneighborly competition from
sister states."

'Our problem," he said, "Is to
work out In practice those labor
standards which will permit the
maximum but prudent employ-
ment of our human resources to
bring within the reachof the av
erage man and woman a maxi
mum of good and of seivices con-

ducive to the fulfillment of the
promise of American life.

"Legislation can, I hope, be
passed at this session of the con-
gress further to help those who
toil In factory and on farm. We
have promised It We can not
stand still "

Deaths
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pending, although it was probable
that the body would be token to
Miles Tuesdaymorning.

Surviving her are her husband.
two children, one brother, Alfred
Hughes, and two sisters,Mrs. Fern
Aldrldgc, San Angclo, and Mrs.
Neoma Alcorn, Jal. N. M., and two
brothers-in-la- Edmund Harrell
and Sid Harrell, Lamcsa, four sis
ters-in-la- Mrs. H. T. Stewart,
Katie, Ollle and Bessie Hughes,La
mesa.

She had made her home in La
mcsa since her marriage five years
ago.

Ulnny Violent Deaths
Over Week-En- d

By the Associated Press
Nineteen lives were claimed

one of the heaviest week-en- d

violent deaths of the year In Tex-
as. Traffic accidentstook a toll of
seven and therewas an equal num
ber in shootings.

Two were stabbed to death, one
person died from a fall, another
wns fatally Injured In an explosion
and ono was drowned

Stanley McFadden, 24, was killed
near Paris when the car In which
he was tiding struck a wagon.
Fred Trlco Abrams, 27, of Dallas,
died from injuries received when
struck by a hit and run driver
Oct. 24, 1036

Claude Shelly, 58, was fntally In-

jured when hit by an automobile
wrecker at Fort Worth George
Roy Miller, 56, of Glade, died In a
Dallas hospital from Injuries sus-
tained In a truck accidentbetween
Grapevine and Carrollton.

Hercules Anderson, 43, of Hous
ton, and Willie Clar, 30, of Orange
county, died in a head-o-n collision
of automobiles near Orange. Jerry
Burge, 25, of Dallas, was fatally
injured when struck by a street car
at Dallas.

Family Fracas
Mrs. William Helblg, Sr Mrs.

Jarrctt Sampler, Louie Helblg and
Jarrctt Sampler were killed in a
family shootingat Knlppa, At Ray--
monuviue a man Identified as
Euiebla Gonzales, CO, Mercedes,
was found shot In the temple. Offi-
cers Investigateda robbery motive.

George Culp, 25, was found fatal-l-
wounded at his home .at Gaines,

vllle. Floyd Yeoeer, 21. was accl
dentally shot to death at Nevada.
Alton Ciowson, China Springs,was
stabbed to death at the state peni
tentiary at Hemtsvllle. Herbert
Mayhew, 18, was fatally stabbedat
a Texurkana night club.

Peggy Jean Whltlock, four
monthsold, of Belton, died at Aus
tin from injuries sustained when
she fell from a bed, M. F. Adklns,
32. was fatally iniured In an ex
plosion at Dumas. CharlesTlndall,
Fort Worth, drowned in Medina

Decisions
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latcd state rights,
Opinion Divided

Word of the court's,action quick
ly passedon Capitol Hill where
President Roosavclt'a court n

bill was pending. Sorrto
said the courts' rulings would de
feat tho measure:others tookthe
contrary position.

Speaking for himself and six
other Justices In ruling on the old
ago pension section of the security
law, uardozosaid:

"Tho purgeof nationwidecalami--

ty that began in 1029 has taught us
many lessons not the least Is the
solidarity of Interests that may
once have seemed to be divided.

"Tho problem Is plainly national
In area and dimensions. Moreover,
laws of tho separatestates cannot
deal with It effectively. Congress,
at least, had a basis for that belief

"A systemof old ago pensionshas
special dangersof Its own. If put
in rorco in ono stato and rejected
In another. The existence of such
a systemIs a bait to the needy and
dependent elsewhere, encouraging
them to migrate and seek a havc.i
of repose. Only a power that Is
national can servo tho interests of
all.

Read Opinions
Before reaching tho old ago pen

slon section of the net, Cardozo
read tho opinion of five malorltv
justices upnommg uncmploymcni
security pnasesof the law.

"Tho statute," Cardozo asserted,
"does not call for a surrender bv
the state's of powers essential tn
their quasi-soverei- existence "

The unemployment Insurance
provisions taxed employers of
more than eight persons to nssist
In caring for the future jobless
ana to provide a cushion against
economic depression.

To Induce states to adopt pro
grams of their own and carrv out
tho purposeof the federal act. the
legislation provided that employers
could deduct up to 90 per cent of
tne federal tax by paying that
amount to the state.

rrogrnm In 45 States
Forty-fiv- e statesand the District

of Columbia havo adopted pro
grams approved by tho federal so
cial security board. Those that
did not are Illinois, Missouri and
Florida.

Eleven states specified that their
own program should be dropped
If the federal act were held un-
constitutional. Twenty-fou- r pro
vlded that the program should be
suspended to await a decision as
to the future by the governor or
the legislature. Ten states and
the District of Columbia enacted
legislation independentof the fed-
eral act.

The measure Imposed a tax on
employers' payrolls ranging from
one per cent In 1936 to three per
cent in iikjb and thereafter. It was
not applicable to agriculture labor- -

domestic service, seamen and em
ployes of the federal and state gov
ernments.

1 he social security act." Car
dozo said, "Is an attempt to find a
method by which public agencies
may work together to a common
end."

"Every dollar of the new taxes."
he added, "will continue In all like-
lihood to be used and needed by
the nation as long as states are
unwilling, whethor throueh tlmlrtl
ty or for other motives, to do whatcan De aone at home.

"At least tho Inference Is per-
missible that congressso believed,
though retaininc undiminished
freedom to spend the money as if
jfieuscu.

Justice Sutherlanddissentednniw
from the requirementof the unem
ployment insuranceplan that states
deposit their Teservo funds in the
united states treasury

He said ho believed thn nnm.
ploymcnt Insurance tax, nnd otherprovisions of the plan were valid
but said tho governmentwould in-
vade states rights In Its control of
the reservesdeposited In the treas
ury.

Justlco Butler's dissent said ihr.
tax provision, "if not amounting to
coercion In a legal sense, aro manl- -
lesny oesigned and Intended directI., t . nffn.l 4n. .f , ,.
1 oira,i amie ucuon in tne re-
spectsspecified "

Cardozo, for the majority, said
"tho proceeds of the exclan mhn
collected, aro paid Into the treas
ury at Washington,nnd thereafter
are subject to appropriation liko
public moneys generally. No pre
sumption can bo Indulged thattney will be misapplied or wastedxxx"
GIRL DENIES SHE

KILLED HER MOTHER
JERSE YCITY. Mav 24 tPi- -

Gladjs MacKnight flatly repudiut'ay ner alleged confession
that she killed her mother with a
hatchet.

Tho girl, on trial for
murder wit li her foimer sweet-
heart, Donald Wlghtman, 18, de-
clared the Incrlmlnatine statement
was obtained by Bayonne doIIch
through duress. She stuck to history that Wlghtman struck tli.
laiai natcnet blows.

On the stand at the opening of
tho second week of her trial,
Gladys assertedshe was "shocked"
when detectivesfirst to'ld her hn
was charged with" the murder ol
nor moiner, was then, sho said,
'" "" eni ner xatner, Edgar
MacKnight. this messace:

"Tell my father I had nothing
to do with It I loved my mother
mm couiun 1 ao mat to her.

HEMPHILL MEDALIST
SAN ANTONIO, May 24 UP)

Mrs. is. i'. Hemphill, San Antonio,
by shooting an 88 was medalist in
the 1937 women's state municipal
course championship golf tourna--
aieni neref today.

CORNSCURED
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TO REVEAL DETAILS
FAMILY SHOOTING

KNIPPA, Uvalde County, Texas,
May 24 W) Details of the whole-
sale slaying that claimed four lives
In a family shootingnear hero Fri
day night were due to be revealed
today In the examining trial of
William Hclblff, Jr., charged with
murder In connection with the
death of Jarrett Sampler.

Justice of the Pence David R.
White had held that Sampler slew
his wife, from whom he had been
Separatedsix weeks; her mother,
Mrs. William Helblg, Sr., nnd her
son, Louie Helblg, and that Sam
pler then was shot to deathby Wil
liam Helblg, Jr.

Mrs. William Helblg, Jr., was
wounded In tho nrm

Mrs. Helblg, Mrs. Sampler and
Louie Helblg wore burled In tho
same grave hero yesterday after
funeral services that drow the targ--
cst pi occasion this little farming
community has ever seen. Sampler
was burled at Uvalde

WEATHER FORCES
CHANGE IN PLANS

Dry wenthor Monday forced a
change In plans of the Howard
County Marketing association on
its weekly ring sales.

J. W. Allen, who has taken a
lead In the promotion of the ssl3
and the development of the Sam
Gicer pens cast of neie, said that
It was the tentative plans of the
organization to make the sales
monthly 'affairs until September
when the weekly schedule will be
resumed.

If this is the case, the saleswill
bo held the first Monday of cacl
month.

Volume for the fourth of tre
weekly scries ran approximated
$400 Monday, It was estimated.
Smaller stock moved more reaC-ll- y,

particularly the swine. Good
work stock went begging as"d''l
some beef since buyers were rclu--ta-nt

to purchase stuff for feed-
ing.

In the pens were 51 head of two
year-ol-d steers belonging to Klrhj
"Slick" Miller. He planned to ehl 1

them to Fort Worth Monday afts--noo-

They looked about O""

pounds a head and were In goo'
condition.

WCTU TO HOLD AN
ALL -- DAY MEETING

An all-da- y meeting of the
WCTU will be held at the Metho
dist churchMay 26 with Rev. Con--
noly. Fort Worth, as the featurco
speakerof tho occasion

Talks will be made by Rev. C. A.
Blcklcy, who will speak on loc"
problems, Clyde Thomas, who wih
discuss scientific temperance,

who will talk on "Wor1
Peace"and Mrs. Thomas, who wli
discuss "Citizenship "

Rev. Connoly will also dlsetr
tho opportunity of the WCT
through tho $1,000,000 education-fund- .

Dinner will be served In thr
Methodist church. The public Is lr
vited to attend.

75 At Family Reunion
Near Lake Sweetwater

Appioximately 75 membersof tho
Walker and Fanklin families and
their relatives in Hownrd count
attendedthe annual reunion of th?
Pattersonfamily Sunday near Lake
Sweetwater.

The reunion of decendantsof the
Patterson family, J. A. Patterson
Judge Patterson, Mrs.- - Fannli
Franklin, and Mrs. Sadie Walker,
new deceased, brothels and .sister
who came from Mississippi to Te:.
as half a century ago. Is held at
Sweetwaterevery fourth Sunday li
May.

Attendance Sunday was around
400. It has ranged In past ycur
from 200 to a maximum of 700. I.
is West Texas' largest family te
union.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Mrs. Lela Masteis to build 1

small residence of old lumber a
GOO Galveston street, cost $50.

Mis. Lela Masters to reduce i
two-stor- y structure to ono stor
und rcroof, cost $60.

Marriage License

Joseph Clay Lemon, Ackoily
and Martha Logan, Brownwood

New Car '

Dr. P. C. Slussi.r, Buick coupe.

Low-Tem- p

Rollator
Refrigeration
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